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I» ^ ubtishril every Fttimr by DcoAnt ft Hooper, FüShÎ0Hâbl6 SHOE STORES)
»t the,r OfRce in the brick building, corner of Nrœ (/ocds jm. Ffr(! t

grew into an affection for «ch other which they are entitled-and to see that oor vil- Hfe in BraeH. of hie sets in 
«mounted almost to idolatry, and Maurice looked lego ecl.00!* their peculiar difficulties, are here under high sounding 
forward to the time when he should call Carrie the beat possible of the kind— I th ink there tencee. we know not that there is en 
his bride es confidently as to any moment of hie ( is nu^nan, however great hia ability, who mg more worthy df universal execration. And it id 
future existence. Well did he remember when ^ will not find this a task requiring much . of this Expelled from Brazil, of this Murderer off 
and how they bed parted ; be a friendless youth energy for its due fulfilment, and making of Bologna of tbiojtunway frdm the üritied 
going forth to meet the rude buffering* of the ' large demands upon bis time. And when j ofthie Seller of holy fertile* in He* off 
world ; she the petted daughter of wealthy ' we take into account the great temptations j potter ef pictured df the Winking — 
parents і which beset him fo indolence—to a prefunc- ! Rimini, to the bishop of Vtftfaese

Mr. Lieton had observed with a jealous eye the j lory discharge of duties which at (be first j version of our unruly Protestent», 
growing intimacy between Maurice end Carrie, glance seem very easy—to a disconcetted j York Paper, thus speak», 
and the young artist wee eooly informed that hie mind, if ho allows himself to dwell on the j • The Catholics of America leek Wfc 
presence at hie house was considered so intrusion, dangerous thought that be i* thrown awdy 
accompanied with the request that his visits in so narrow a sphere—1 tLink wo shell 
would be discontinued. ; allow that the village pastor has much need

It wee et the house of • mutual friend, in the to be on his guard, to brace himself by often men> but he rises superior to th* 
midst of a brilliant assembly, that they met for looking very carefully at his гечропмЬіІіиеа antiaérien# of nationality 
the lest rime. Slowly the house wore on end in a prayerful spirt, by that light which т\лда. Harises to the level ef the Catholic Church
Maurice found no moment to whisper ж parting reflected fmm the thought that the fx>id _and from her watch towers he loeka aforatfb#
woH to Carrie. At l«t they met in the dance. ; loves ail souls and hss died for the very - d, S<U| АакЛм ao, ,hmij b„,„, ^ 

~ lirtr Carrie," he whispered, - I g. to-mer- souls wh.chone by one the narrow limite of „ to e,
row; do aot forget aw. In other lands I will win j *>»» village ministrations have an biought Sepiewe ^ B
Came and honor, to plane them at your feet, ”th™ his influence ; lh»I the everlasting mfectior, and an earnest e# the MW titles So 
dearest. Goodbye." , state of each of then, doe, far more than m „j fo, the Sr« „**„1 mtd pax.

With a despairing aigh Cam. heard th. I*. * wnie-apher. depend upon thezeal w„h th, ,иЬеі м д, *
word; «.d m her hand u„l..ved from th. fond ”h;ch the p«or seek, then, eoe by one : „ childm, m Aérante'
pressure of his own .ho whirled rapidly owa, *ed ,f these difficulties beset the pastor of g7rdy tbil „„tbe.jeke! And he am. 
in the dance. How mournfully thn mu«ic acund- ■ v: e~° P*'l»b they ore Cet ate у found eipoct anything, mespedieeepavethlee.

rs, and how anxiously her .,« «? ■» » *«"•. » I blood, .njlThoodfü ^ÏmaL
wandered through them... in ..smh of Mourice. “unk ЬоГІТіїаЛ" Til- » “ ***" “ “ -1*4 «■» bet a mirc*

but ho was not tiiero. Bn only ob^ct ,n nttond- . . . I iUve only time, on this *ble tool of the moat intolerable d«po<ite that
matter, to give to all in passing this-one to cur* th. race. Ate fo prtteef
piece of advice already given m speaking of I thwwe needor.ly adduce the case of the /tviff 
a village—which I am suie the experience cbM’ Mortare- 
of th^se many reverend fathers around roe 
in the ministry will approve and commend 
to their younger brethern—that whether 
we preach to rich or poor, roen or women,
learned or unlearned'men nf fashion, lew* j л presaila ao un-.eeraaliy. It rigaid* exalt..; 
yers, merchant,, tradesmen, or day laborer., : “a M«w-th. lew, franco, are only
the only measure of our preaching bring other form, ef Mssy, and. of cour*, have th. 

gated upon the stork, of great masters and com- <mld whether in ell sincerity, while we Marthe, Age,dee bitten**; Anne,
fared them with his owe pictnres, but the ton- do n,zle,.t ,he и„dorstandings, we are | AnM, Hetmak. end probeWy Nancy, ere from 
trast between them was such that beside them ,each„lg ;he hearts of ih *0 we speak to— the same source, and signifies kind or graetoue. 
hU own sketches appeared as mere daubs, end fej|jng ,hem truths respect.ng Christ and Elien was erigin8!ly Helen—Helmie in litin, end 
sadly he returned to bia lodgings, feeling that he thejr ^ouiâ| vvhich we have mastered in our j Helend in French ; according toaomeetymoIogiHe 
could never paint like those who had gone before own experience—speaking to them because j is baa the meaning ef alluring, but others define it 
him. He despaired of becoming a painter, and he wo have something to >ey, end that m our j ae one who pities. Jane, now generally famili- 
saw nothing but misfortune on every hand. I Lord4 n«me. something which intimately arisod into Jenny, signifies like Anna, kind ot

A sudden thought struck him. There was to 1 once n< their hopes in life and dearb, a^xxff gracious. For 8mdh or dully, there ire two 
TIIE TIME FOR PRAYER. ! be an exhibition of paintings in a few months and know that it concerns our own. After all definitions—a prinoses and ffiw morning eta».

— a large premium was offered for the best art. He I human beings with all tbeir diversities of Susan signifiée a lily, end ie » fitting name for a
prayer ? • determined to paint the portrait of Carrie from rank, education, end character are more \ tall, slender flower girl, of delicate complexion

У’1 the ,ocket miniature eod eubmit his work to the I a,ike lhan we wou d ww-e. They have snd native grace. Rebecca plem,. Lee, eignifieff 
Lift wp,bthy thoughts on high , 1 judges app ointed. He began hie task ; one ! all been much a.ike in infancy they will all j light and wee anciently given to (Me коса at day

Commend thy loved ones to His watchful cere ; indeed over which he loved to linger. First the be alike in the weakness of their decay, keek. It 
Morn is the time for prayer ! ; oaJline(( of tl;C fece were drawn, then came the It is one nf the most marvellous parte of the

> moulding of the features and the delicate Jeeai Christ that it suite the wants Bertha, bright, and Alberta, Ml MJM.
k Bu« although the look., la, ope. * » "« «« IO "пвУї » *»

*ШШ »r «м«> ‘ H* «*» ffrtlgVlgW*.

to,.. D.,-Hnk,htb.l.Led.«hw work. A, o-k-eh *reJb*i«J.p.^to«of«»rpr»«b. kopWato

“'““‘SiffiІ“ЯЇ SE*CClÆ—Ї-Й5 — -
,шш, м.,«.їінїПиг«..

1 botte,) Md If h. Ш II» h. wiahed to He down ^*“0 ГХ“Т
Md dis m thst te ...y te* biddin, tel* “ 'J” "? ™r7,K« ~ BuC of iZliï 
(ottrm to «h, hop. of fame and wealth. Th» °1 oot '*« 1 aunof °'
ufufllftil day arrived, end with a heart agitated 
alternately bf hope and tear he awaited the 
results. He was successful, end to him was 
awarded the golden prise. His 
in the atraele of fame end the laurel wreath was 
placed by fair hands upon his brow ; while every
where it was spoken of him, the young American 
artist, “ He is so young and yet so gifted."

Tears passed on, but they only added fresh 
leaves to the wreath already won. Wealth and 
hogor were heaped upon him, but they did not 
efface from Up mind the bright vision of Currie, 
which nee otef present there. In foreign lands 
many a high-born, dark-eyed beauty smiled 
winningl, upon him, but he remembered one kith 
sweet blue eyes and golden hair, whose home wne 
far beyond the sens, and away up among the 
granite hills of New Hampshire ! She mingled 
in his every scene of joy or sadness, she inspired 
every hope and prompted every actiou, and he 
dreamed Oh how fondly, of the time when they 
world be united. But alas for the frulity of 
human hopes !

Maurice Lee earns onoe more to his native laud— 
to his native village. Old friends thronged around 
him with word» of friendly greeting and joyful 
welcome. He stood in the mansion whleh hkd 

been Carrie's heme, but ahe% whose volet

Merfri.S. K. FOSTER’S, hie visit

fWritten for the Chronicle.)

Я ом в.
An image bright grew in my heart,

I cherished it for years ;
I sunned it with loves holiest smile.

And weltered it with tears.
If shade e'er rested o'er my soul,— 
(What soul without its shade ? >
Ifhcpe grew sick and pined away—

If severed ties, were laid 
'Neath the green sod and silent stone. 
And I were left all stunned end lone, 
This image fiwas my childhood’s home,) 

No influence could fade.

Hv-
Market Square and Prince Was. street, over 
Mr. Hutchinson, watchmaker. ___

No paper di»'.,ineinn»d until all armrages are ’"lW Самп »b» de,,* , .err Superior 
paid up, «ар « №e discretion of the publisher. Article, end one aoital.le to the season, can no» 

ЯГТеппя —12s. M., if paid within the year, hews their wishes gratified.
Us. if not paid until after expiration of the year.
Any person paying lOs. in advance will receive a 
oopy for one year.

All letters. Orders, Communications, Be., must 
be post-paid, and addressed to

Visi

tiff
for

• Mew
a. K. rOKTER,

(SMI :----------------
affection to this illustrious Prelate, ie 
rccogaiee their eloquent advocate et Rame, 
their trusted friend. The Nuncio

Per Middleton end Ahmode— 
fit HE Subscriber has received by the above 
A Ships, a choice selection of I>INXER SETS, 
Егкгвсл.ч CHINA TEA SETS, VASES, Stone 
PITCHERS, and China Toilette SETS.

FRAS. CLEMF.NTSON.

• Re-DURANT ft CO , 
Chronicle Office, Saint John, N. B.

ГУ Archibald M* AIlister, is an authorised Agent 
f ,r the fUbuiâb at Oagetown, and vicinity.

Stephen Wiggins, is en authorized Agent for 
Or and Lake.

Joseph B. Perkin», Esq., is an authorised agent 
for Peterrvillc, iQ. C.)

St. John, June 30, 1857. Є* night.In visions blest it
When sleep the senses chain ;

And softly as the evening-dews 
On blade and floweret rain,

The twilight’s dreamy gaze would bring 
The hearts first season, youth, the spring 
Of life : once pa-wed, O, « never more" 

Its light can we regain.

Ream ami Shad.
USUELS N. S. White BEANS ; 20 
half-barrels good SHAD. For Sale40 В

JOHN MARVIN.
____  -■ , v Il A V *A*ES^-1Q0 Dozen HAY RaKES
Яг The CWronieІ* flted, and may be seen free - Ц ^ superior quality, for sale at 10s. and 12s 

of charge et Professor Holloway's Establishment, 6(J _er ,i07en.
34 1 Strand, London. Professor Holloway is duly ' 
empowered to receive e 1 monies due bur esta- 
b1 woment in London, snd whose receipts will be 
regarded by us ee valid.

THOMAS C. BVBRITT.
Kn^e, Sell Twlwe, Àr.

Ol.TS Bleached Oourock CAS- 
VAS, assorted ;

100 Bolts Extra all long Flax, ditto ;
, 100 do. Oourock Boiled ditto ;

liJCoil» BOLT ROPE ;
JI do POINT LINE ;

-^TTOO three-thread SAIL TWINE.
' JOHN ROOF,

Wishart’e Buildings, Johnston’s 
Wharf-

August 7

Long years had passed—a waif I seemed 
Tossed i»n times tickle strand..300 В

Per Arllawr While. Into tend»». The hope I'd nursed was in my grasp,
I trod my native land.

'Twas mine no more,—my dream had flown, ingthe party had been to bid a farewell to her, 
My friends were changed,—myself unknown, antj ghie accompliahc 1 he had taken an early de-

\ parure, for he had no heart to mingle that night 
I in tnose gay festivities. Of one thing he was 
assured ; he knew his love was fully returned 
and this was all he cared for or wished to know.

RESTS Souchong TEA ;
6 tons Brandram's No. t WHITE

LEAD ;
1 ter. Brandram's Coloured PAINTS ;

’’ask* Foiled and flew OIL ;
A do. PUTTY ; l cask STARCH ;
4 vaeM INDIOO ;
1 ra-e LsdieP BOOTS 
I do. STATIONERY.

F.r Sale at the lowest market rave. ; «-
ІШИ 12. L. H. DKVF.HKR â SONS.
f sr rrnMSHED—A a*« Edinnef l^rmria'a,

•f English GRAMMAR, strongly bound in linen. 1
Pi-ire St. 6»!. per dozen.

R. O'BRIEN
! ■ ■■.ittcJ pfr Steamer \n>'flea, at tt.r \

НГ. American Clothing Store, |
Sears’ Brick ButMin*. Ring Street, j _ —_____

і SFl ENMf) «‘»orimc:il of Broad CLOTHS J* **??», «1 . ‘
1. CafStmcre* ; Dues!, ins ; Twe»-ds ; Ac.; will O IjEAF 3f DHOWN. Agfntt.

10 order in the most Fs.-hknable style, !
Я. notice.

T 100 c
A at anger I, a here once I roved— 

With school-mates hand in hand.j July 10.
|)ER "JCmS~DUNCAN.”—MOO F IRE 
1 BRICKS. For sale bv

FRAS. CLEMÊNTSON,
29, Dock-street.

У .vers 3» Wows А!П> tkzzx Msaxnr«.—Mery,
th. common*-, of all fcmâl» conn. i. alao ом oit 
the sweetest given to women. It ie not at range

Home, home I—thy sacred thrill b loet,— 
Thy pulse can beat no motie ;

No power can bind thy parted links,
Thy long loved reign is o'er 

Seeking in vain for some known spot 
I felt thy fading spell,

And mid the busy tumult round 
I heard the dying knell,
O, doubly weary, now I roam.
Since e'en in heart, і have no home : 
Sweet vision of my life, I give 

A tearless, and farewell.
Oromocto, March 7th, 1859.

Maurice Lee left hie native lend with a heart 
filled with high hopes for tne future and burning 
with a desire for fame. He sought a foreign city, 
thinking to perfect himself in art. In despair heFAIRBANKS’і ■ CELEBRAT?D

Juno 5
I SCALES,

of every variety,

І ZILLA.bo rr.ûir n 
at (lie *ho 

yt з v 9.
A full assortmm. t of all kinds of weighing appa

ll. HUNTER. ratna and store furniture for sale at low rates 
Railroad. Hay, and Coal Scale* act in any part of 
the Province*.

For Sale in St. John ву WM. THOMSON. 
Aug. 1, 18.18.

Building f«ola for Sale,
j AT THE ШУВ MILES STATION

——--------- ■ '■■■■ ■ —  -----------------—— —— і riillE subscriber hos laid out a portion of hie farm
jV4f É'âCfiie—AU person* having tegai uemands at the above pince in eligible Building Lots, 
il against the E.»iate of William XV uirz, Scnr., either for places of business or private residences.
late ct Cambridge (Queen's County.) deceased, ; flarly application will eoaere s preference, as after

.. .............. .. ,п и,к0 - «ІаЖ*ЕГ»Ь, Beck Slrccl.
SAMUEL WHITE. n nLlBlE:-rsOS tMOMIfull, aolidta th.
WM. W1UU1N», ™ I* , V atieoliun of peieiwaefa to Ms вргіг.,

, txMfbn. Stock of OLASS.
On 111, airivnl of the /.Alt Duncan, the assort. 

•M.nl of CVSOI.ASS will be foroplct.i), which 
will he superior In ikaign te an, pi «tone ifnpor- 
Wlon. fini, І».) УКАЗ. ЩДМВУТЙОЯ.
to OR Sale at So. lee, Prinn William Street,— 
f BEST CUenÊRLÀND BUTTER.

WU.LIAM PARKS.

GRANITE HALL,;1
When is the time forN DOCK UTRKET.

OPRING and Summer OVER COATS, in Plain 
П Sack, and Raglan Styles.

Good material Fashionable cut. and well made. 
Ajril 1. 1ЯАЧ. THOS. R. JONES.

t'T'l5,

, also he 
bright*., nf nage*, awl a „Hal

cl"t
~-Лті

And in the noontide hour.
If worn by toil or by sad cure* oppressed ;

Thy voice shall reach Khft through Ike 
air,—

Noon is the time for prayer !

tel
' ^ 1 field of лишіть

1

•Stotieenta, tototedgi Margate, a tend <

2toï**S#j!totSwetomîiLtoÜ
When the bright enn hath eat,—
hritot eje-a bright Colors ifeek the ski*;—
When with III. toyed nt bee., again thou'st I

to e
wQueen's Count,, Ma, 1, 1968.

WntrerlT lions*, *#. S*, (US* Sttel 
- HUBTHUS

І іt
■at,

Then let th, prnym arte 
For thn* who in th, jnfB •"<! sorrow, share;— 
Bn Is the Unie te jrrayer i.

; aaiifi 
Btoanar, «I frntufsl; Ora*, fcrcrt ІМ • «
Tante; Matlldn,aMbto 
Hgtodf Ma.

to
At BEDÙÇto PRICES.

I f ADIES’Ja Od. Oanfa- la. C&'LMtiier Вели and
Jj Snot* cf.ror, dewriptlAn. logethar with En- 

111 gll.h felt Cloth BOOTS at dm Coat.
. і I The public will ptoue to nndcratcnd that 1 will

ІЯ1 f continue than 10 w pue* lotte 1st of Me,, end 
і FT; • uit.ii tl.ut 1 will use no deception ot eceond price.HI* ■. March I.__________________ B, O'BRIEN.

Eurthenwure, China Sf Glatt.

•Miltete,
» And when the eters coma forth—

When to thalauiting heart swmt hop* aragirm, 
U0R Bah at No. 161, Prince William Street,— And the deep otlltoeu of the hour (iron birth 
Г 206 CHEESE from Clarke1. Iteiff ; To pure bright dream, ef Hca«n.-

Augdst T. WILLIAM PA»*?. Kneel to God—auk strength life » ilia to bear ;—
-—— Night ie the time for projet і

When la the «me for proper !
In every hour while life »* spread to thee 

In crowd# of solitude—In joy or care—
Th, thoughts should hoaaenward flee —

At bomc-atmorn and oto—with lornd ones 
there,

Bnd on the knee in pfepek

KIRWAN ON BED INI.Angnat 7.
Tdeetuea.—Stortwr toffee 

« the New Bnghtot TChenllef 
The eeteel * a toils ewaw atm the 

I by the dee—hat With 1* 
«bo* <fo* end Biffa, Ml 

ha anil dntn to dm Un i

Ц

Ml»!
.tow «aa.mii tO «Й» th* іШШ. fill

hMthetefffkMt ridfs where the pew.
order in Bologna ; and it waa supposed that when derad eecw lia# in dilfieead the north wind comae 
h. found, hiding pl«c for hiaabaran-haadand . £2
blood, hands, under th. protection of iht Hoi, biOTrtf. j,0- be button, op hi. cost, ate
Father, that we should hear no more of him. But „jotes in defp the Bitot, and leaf* the ate. 
he hu recent!, been making a «peach at the wreaths with hit foot, and an, erect and foaitoto.

4r~" r'r“Tb "n »ГкГ!
are dul, lauded h, the l’apal preaa in New Talk , аГпІ,тіІГ blew urcr pon. and pnwWa aee- 
Lot ua make a few joltings, ' u to this illustrio* ** g* buried Brceath treat and nnaw, An oaf 
prelate'bafota w* adrert to the object of hia riait Hog* intetrc, or sink onward), date bp tkawap, 

... ut.t* or ten aalda Baas pour ma fsr піпи»,to the l oiled . tat*. warmth and .hater, bat With atout heart tad dfto
The drst nolle* ol him with which we mat ara ,têp ,0 forward in Ood"« attanglh to TCaauWB 

in Ewbank'a Brasil, a book which gir* ue font trouMa and to hid delates to dtatotw. If ike* 
wonderful glimpaw of Foper, In Sooth A marie., j “*'*[* аї!и!*ВпГ tStoteî» SmSt Tîeît’to 
and capmiell, of the honwt, fad purit, of the j Мм„. g,hVwb«i pm arc «Mm | «sherd 
priMts. He eiatee that there ww n Nuncio there and you Won't die et all. Than gel alls fto 
who w* too liberal for the Vatican, who denoime- whaee bon* an not efnti maactia, and 1 
ad the aupWatitions nf the people and the >oic* ■”cl" •» P»>P “•» “ • 
of the clergy, end that he was lurpersefled 'by a 
deep design log Jesuit.' That Jesuit was fiedini.

On his return from Brasil, it seems he ws* made 
the priwtly governor of Bologna. He waa there 
in authority during the movement of the Italians 
for liberty ; and, hie own countrymen bring wit
ness. he waa guilty of the greatest excess. The 
death of Ugo Baasi, a priest, artist, and poet, by 
his order, was eruel to the last degree. It waa 
more worthy of a Sepoy than a priest ; of aft en
raged Indian than a tonsured Italian.

lie was sent to this country aa Monsieur Gaetano.
Bedini, Archbishop of Thebea, Nuncio to Brazil, 
taking the United States in bis way. It was 
stated, then, that high sounding names were 
merely to catch vulgar attention ;thet he came here 
as spy upon certain ecclesiastic», and tu adjust ques
tion* that wore causing trouble at head quarters • 
that he was Archbishop of • city which he pro
bably, never saw і that he waa N undo to a country 
to which he wonld never return ; and that when 
he did the work of the mam et that sent him, he

was enrolled
The country will not aeon forget the vifit of 

the hegira, of title Dalian priest. He joet escaped 
from ear shore* with hie life, which hie own exiled 
countrymen would hove gladly offered op M mnrf• 
flee to the names of Hugo Basel, murdered by hie

Wtewr. 
» ft# Heir

over hie 
hie chin 
when he rose

von Sale at No. 168, Prince William Street,- 
Г BEST l&LAY MALT.

WILLIAM PARKS
1

F. Cl£2*23 MMi'eüÜ
assortment of tho above Qooda, which are oifettd 

. nt tho Market rates, Wholesale and Retail
92. Dock Star.t'.r

St. John, August 7, 1887.
I Wo. Twelve.1 October 30

JÜST UHCEl YEi) : A CHOICE LOT OF .
FANCY COLORED BROADCLOTHS,‘200 QVoeite» liipporïlnrtKnit S 

HERRINGS, a good article.
JOHN MARVBN, 

Word-street.

rnmiture A Jphoûtnry Ware
Me. •*, bead ef Kin* IIKfl.

‘^iocifCditiodo ^fl'itlions.

иадижод mb.

A SKETCH.—B« Ida Sievce.

inoked
* I tlUlTABLB te Glhtlemen ot Laili*’ CLOAK- 

O ING, 1UD1NO HABITS, Ac. Ac,
-til SVMSRFmÈ- \

ADELAIDE.
BOTTLE GREEN,

MOSS OLIVES,
MÜLDEHHÏ, ll w»i cTcning-holr, Mlm and beauliiel. The

|л* A WIND ROOM FURNITURE ; DINING BLACK, moon hung like a ails» os*en( in tho hearens,
i) Room Furniture; BED BOOM furniture—»! SCARLET. looking eweetiy down upon the earth ae though
différant désigna, in Mahogany and Walnut* (D*The above GOODS have been received per n„ sorrow or death, no griefs or trials had their

..,ттсваТ™""йвм юттчк la.l .trainer -Nieg.la," and lor tale flora 18., at dwelling thereon. Occasionally twine upon the n*rttw r„, .2-, kin, .осе. Ofl-______ crening^krcccc com. th. aound of human ,o,c«

МЛТГИЕШЯ. 82 Kins Street. and tho meet,laughter nf a boating pact, upon
oh tap CHAIRS апТвЙжТЕАОв, in great-.- Мпіпі .ІОІІП НОІГІ BlllldlMg. iilê terip’IÏmmmcTo!11 Ttemund. wo”" wâted had mad. II. aw.ole.l-mu.io waa gone forer,,! 

uriol,. Foi aalo h, Ih. r. BCEIVBD it. ,ood older. In, laal trip of sir. 0,,cn window of an aristocratic looking Th. rilrar moonbeam, toll with • s-tened Ugh.
M,,l’ch’*• _______ 2 * a22WR"XC- _ li mer Eu.tern (.’it,, from Boston, a supply ot „„eion which, situated upon a gentle eminence upon he. low pin, where a mathla monument,

IteverMMc сири. th. following Good. 1 orerlooked the tiror and harbor, where wn. acted bearing hu undto and the ««red flguro of м
N compliance with the wish* nf a number of 0REEN APPLES, DRIED APPLES, .etcher there that .tart, angel with unfurled wings, * Ifjnat l*d, toaoar

I Cltotoutcra, wo are ugnm mauuteturing a Sugar Cured HAMS, o gentleman , one lone wateher th.re that .tart, (o h„„ ,nd th„ worll, beneath. „ Let m. go,
uuatilll, nf Pita Літо Raranataas LAI S. ONIONS, CHEESE, and BUI TEI1. night. But tho aounda of muato and mirth jarred ... ,, .. . , to
This is a .1,1* which waa in great demand in the ™ blch will b. *ld b, lb. Sulnw.ibcr ebc.p for paintull, upon hi. ear, for hi. spirit w* not to te “>« braUrth, were a.I h. d to
Vtiilcd States at the lime of the late Mtttcan . ROBERT STEWART. with their «lad free Intercom*. him of Carrie Liatoo But he buried the Ditto.
Wnr. and la a ref, roureliieul Cap 1er trarellata. j . , tl ,8SB uni 8 ’ ... remrmbranc in hia h«tt, and Bred on, in the

Call and ser. І _.АГГ*.1 ---------------- --------------------------lk wu noble looking and in the prime of life, . teunion hl ц,„.„ ; u ,* . ,,*t
C. Ü, EVERETT A SON, л V W Honks. ,ot deep tree* of care were risible upon hir lotie ,i;iflfectu,n tot h;m to loam, that until the ret,

. I*. Kiug.sireel. I ,.„IB OEN1Ü8 OK CHRISTIANITY, h, Vie- brow, and many a thread of slim had intorworen : of hM dwth ClIli„ h,j bccn true to him,
IHH.LAND*. .,1 count deChateaubrUndt ..... luelf amid the lukuriant там* of difk hair with di.pouitbu to win tho lore of

1 ANDIXÛ ex 41 Ann Rnnktue’’ from London, 1 tfi. Joiix » MdSVAist a GuiJr to the Public Woi- ... .. . a - t . , .. . . „и.ті i, i„.rJi -UO packages GENEVA, Anchor Brand, ship and Service, of the Cghplic Church t which the wi id n у P another, for hu hu.rt waa «till pledged o
"hich Will tie cold atta. per gallon in Bond trout A Vindication of lui, and the Papal State, fhmi The etranger leaned wearily upon his hand tor M,„, g,Md admiringly upon hia work, and man,

THOS. PARKS, the Dublin Review ; a few momenta, then starting suddenly from hie ke bis pfa(Bel, but few were they who knew of
2Д. Dnck-airrct. John Milchell'e Great Leelore on Tliomaa Devin ,„lilb,n j,, drcw forth a email gulden locket, and ,, Mlt— heart-atrugglc within, and the iliaap- 

VO'TICH TO THE Р'ЕЖЬІЕ.— ІЬе Reilly, delivered In the 1 .bernacle, N. York ; (J^ ц gUPd long and earnestly upon tho itl wb|0h had clonded hia life, and the .ЇЖаКЙЙ! ^"л'^ГеГГ’со'тИсГ^'-ГОМ.Ш Гп,Лаосе of n bean,Uni girl .her. portrayed £ d*k grave where buried hi. boyhood, 

met* from the Public a Share of Biàlineee which Griffin—to be completed I» 30 number» ; while the fa*l falling tears eoureed down hle і heiM,, dream» ! ,
hall receive hia prompt attention. on mo»t reason Luck ie Everything, by W. H. MaxWélt ; 4 cheeks and fell upon it Very youthful and lovely j т^пу art Ibero in this oold world, for would return home. Ho did return heme before
bio terms. ARCHIBALD MeALLWTBR. Chari»» Levels У^тка, 4 tola., octavo, cloth { wae tho picture. It waa Indeed a dream for an , whom link of iote has been irremediablv hie work Waa finished ; tod we know toot that he 

кГМ " - «tirt-s peuoUd tod Maurice Lee wm « artlit-I fcrok ^ onl, in that land where the! ha» been to Bmtl or the Arch-Bylsto^l city of
aKK В ЬЙЬ. The Borda. Rotor^^Bot ^.^,«^1 »Ьр* ton world delighted to honor, whom ісс„и ofln hearts are unveiled, but how few am Theh* aince ! He think, much mote of the Am

rvN and after Wednmday th, Ith InalMt.the The Doonudmhip, by Harry Ha*l t America olMmed proudly to her gifted ae*. But і thoM „gw* «totale* faith has tmd for reun its cricana thin oltba Mameluk* l
IJ Suheorlber tnlenda to run аГАІІЛ COACH l)oW,1 i>,leBgB,rmens, new edition ; what mattered It to him in that how the wealth . 4 _ nUgtteage, growing at ran gar at it news lie hm been j*t making a apeeeh in Rama on
.a. 4“-- ÎÜ: Reynold.' Compte. Work. ; snd r.m. hU noM. gift, had won himlte hu Z llt. * „ the .abject of hUr.rit to th. Unted втт. I Why

* Nine Mile station onth* arrical ef the two o'clock Hl*10^*1 МЧІ^Ьа, and Note, and Quene. for wu boty ^ *«nori* of the ptot and "fïî^u^httoran'd’TjEri'th " not makuit befoiei DMkraqute toeinWcrca-
train, for Huasak’V’ile, ЕРЕВГ DA F, hjHrlBg *. YoatkA Hm.mh.ld Word, ol a fair form which he hud often folded to hi. 41^!* tug yea* to .«over fra. hia Bight, ted to tool

7 п^Г,”»га8.тЛ*їі « ml1 to mîet tte2 ^New VoSVt.llon.l, VV.vcI.,, t,d Bl.c| heart and wbteperad, « mine own beloved, mine. ' SERMONS. hia wrath! The apetch iteU i. ou ugut with hi.
tràSn *A dnvMMd (loach rood Horace and wood tor May; * But alas ! she who had been the atar of life cx$*- .у, hima«ilf in nreoure a tistter from London to hi» Grace el Baltimorevc»»•aï-î."1*"- w-TCtop......■..агл'д.'Ягяу rressrasrjs:

tv Hi DEVElct ft SONS Д Са*Ьів. tG.LOW, 2,000 Ik. ; heed. In сайу peart ho had lortd Act for veytll* dialiuct idea, to the underutundieg, balder*h the haa produced.
AUvc ra elvnd by the 'V.»mp«#0,'' "Л*и Dtoicaa-----  her hoc, аКІма таиигі• and fur the Undue* an(j gulling up religiou. fenlinga of the Thia aprtch, daUwred ao meuyjmera after hia

■•А«Л»е, IP**," end "Crarrto" i LONDON OAJfUM.-*lfl tote Louduu Oakum, w»h which uhe unifonluly treated the i«»llrphan people (whatever cluae they are) to wh mt te*», aaak* *o mention et hi. vieil to BraaU, ef
r,n 1$rlUA or.iwl0tl?^ «-h AX-rttnn Knvaaluhv buy ; and in ul( theh little Iroubl* at toheol he be iu epeaking, To pr»*h Chri.t effirct- h» teretog *lde hum thalMitoke. It vraapreet

On,^ Stock ANCHOR.-Ko,w«d.^ ^^teompitm aed bolddtendev, .C52

A Tun, White LEAD t *_Лгі Ж*»Г« аГг »«♦ fbr ІВІМ te Maurice w* a Spirted boy ; and the aueev* the rtwrater. ol U rillege perish, men e. Braril w* fote.-th« hu ^ hme teeagy
» llaHa РлІ.М'OIL 1 e^HMg ■tylG *« Шві 1er wh^ liia eltotBfa aright he« АіШ tee- wtlleawnmee ,nd children, receive that dw- mtetok—that he Bought te gem hit object af hie
«Топа PVTI V. I r|tEmtl«rjhcri.m.u»Y»™dn AJ*”‘toltlthea hv th. welgy whltsh <ltopla«d «аЛ « etee ..Г Mndly ihdiuithtil «Me» end *ui- coming endettai» prateerra Putting tograhm

„«n'wjljp’ ..I tug mm S \.*«AGÈK iJb-ehmactcr V v,^î ,«aml vn th* Irie. datnp law. e te »hb*, «ІМ» «1 DAWgeMe whe-.. ..id et h» migra, nt ht. training, "f hm

!V ’ л: 4fc.ï-teOte-*eJk.i

Octolier 53.
і
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A Mas ron AM Puce.—A Western paper h* 
anadvertiamnot thee worded ;—"WadlMaiteeteo 
—a practical printer who А еон; patent to take
№Ls hzrtt ;sïï3asbçt

. of the acadetni*. Hia no objactlMI te torch 
ornamental painting and penmanship, gaaatery, 
trigonometry and many etb* eairnsM. b par
ticularly suited to e aurai! evengeli te ehrceb. at 
as a local preacher. He weUld ІИ» too otyectione 
to form a email but eelect claw of Inteeeating 
young ladies to instruct in the higher branches— 
To a dentist or ohirepeliet he would be to valuable 
aa he can do almost imytbtog. Would boatfi 
with a family, if decidedly pious.”
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August 7-
New PnecESB or PcLuno Tvimt.—The edttW 

of the Baltimore Botriot has recently been Witrcm- 
ing the trial of a now pracew ef eetrwilitg teeth 
by which it WM stated the operation would свита 
no pain. The trial waa made at to. Collage tl 
Dental Surgery, at Bahlarara, end the eg*Mate 
were bra. ftarrii and Arthur. It hi aatd m have 
bran moat satisfactory trial el the kind «hr Wlt- 
ncased. A number ef toato well aatraatod ted 
the patienta declare they relived ae pel» hat es- 
periemed a numbing Kueation a haul toe trctt. 
Thia seething la produced by gearieg erittlTCtef 
sleetrieity through the tooth * the tiara of*.

Wharf. 
tlOlOher 2*.

N treating. _ ______

A traveller, a raaidant el Paglted, 
exploring an Altieaa pravlnee, cam* toe* a 
groMjr, flat-noeed, long-hralld wgru. laying endec a pate‘tee. A hut .toed hHgt jtesn.t, 
and M. . contre«net. corctatodef » Ditto Huh, 
a how and peitmed arrows.

• Who an you P Mid ihetraVeR*.
• 1 am de King of «Й, «evince,- Hid the міме*
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Р?ЧИ І »,г.и?гез>Не нкяя, ИМі brin-r m such a End said that was • SmaahciW m ear- 
mu. Hu did nof think the Meuse coo!d|n«**, hut seeli as the eoumry would not

submit to. ?
M’A.Iam wmM make examplfea at any 

who voted a gamut the Government I

THE- MGfcSLATÜRE.535
9 Tub Sessions met agom on Tuesday Inst, when 

в speceial Presentment from the ©tond Jor^dtt

ing on «lia City and tiie У.«И» «t Frega-d the in the Legtylcfece. A change of Chaplain Smith M nor appro* rife** # in—nee,
FOtTS MVS LATER. S£SS^£ 5ZT*. тїЖшї has affected and,.age torihe better! The dwp«ei ofhi.KII. R* *Mal ** (N»

____ _ exprewing hi* emprise that if it «a wanted, why money paid ie money wasted at least to a grew be re peeled.
4 it did not originate with the Coonaon Council, a# great extent.. It ie evident beyond all hope Hanningtoa said the BHI wae onneces-

We have received the following 1 elegteH. it we, the dntv of that body to attend » Ш rent- that, theugh the “ Hm" may earn the «try ; it they intended t» Legislate on the
The-Nova Scotia’ brnjra foot days later me хигітіяд tnedM. On action of** fade tit lu of “A den of-------„ it ie (as tlte Pres- matter, let » fotak ItevUioeof the Statute

than - Asia’ or *W. sex.' 'SLwjSiJ byterian catechism say,)^ A honse of------- Labour be made.

ГОПТІ.АХ» SiAtsE, 6, r. M., і hat the Bill may hot pass.—-VMr. beyond redemption ! We leave, we most (rillmor declared the Bill «*)««( in prm-
Sfurch 23d, 1 S5i>. ______________________  leave this subject in despair! We leave ciple ; it wae intendednvrelieve»aon-resi-

Stnemehip ‘ Nova Scotia’ from Liverpool Ьпогаж.—We have been requested to state those stray sheep to roam at wilt—neither dents from paying their taxes.
Met Am» the Я emu Msare Sheet of the 9th, arrived here at 8 30 this morning, the. that there is now guing aboot the city an impie the Chaplain nor Peeping Tom can save The Surveyor tienenil said the Bill was
йму» su* 1SS*. Afrd ІВ thei , mor, vceiSc aspect, A metier- w, who assumes different names and various them, all we “ can do” is to continue our! wrong in principle ; and because the Law

ate article in Paris -MonireuPof the » «*4 ••*«« <1«. and. hatl “„„t^u enforced that formed no ar-

has produced a very f»Vv table impression | character he has, we understand, duped some »*o we now take a on g farewell ta any mare , gument for its repeal. 
m > Sterling. upon the Emperor of Austria and Count ! persons, rod got money from them. To other» remarks on the olxlufncy i.f o:<r niemb rs. ' Mi I cite 11 pronounce j the principle of dm 

in. У £442.404 16 2 Buol. Leading StnteiBen in Vienna believe1 he represented himself as a clerk in a grant com- The legislative duties began by-Mr Bill vicious. [Tibbitie cha ling with iropeti- 
1 **•*•* 7 0 1 rlio governments will come loan understand- j ” C5S~i»??# nn?^WwiïS G ™У'9 mov in" fir *«»»« ro bring in a Kill | enec. called—** question, question.”] ft is

‘ ts? »! b«.it » Tea,ml there wHlhe an expie, і УД SS&SttgZ «W*“ *» W“l'r W"k* » Carieton, I no use said №M **£-**£ handset

5420 MXo s,°n in tbn Italian Duchie?. If:* rumored Пе ie described as about Зо or 26 years of age, St ДоЬп. from- ‘Quebec to cry out question , he servants, in the character of common
2,242 126 ' thaf Court Covcur will probably resign, having sandy hair, without whiskers dressed in Mitchell opposed rescinding Ike rule—it ■ may call “ question” :«я much as he pleases. caFrjer3>

; Vienna Bourse advanced considérai ly. Paris a C*P* brown paletot, fte. He visited the Railway was f00 !nt ■* in the Session to bring in Bills : [f he thinks to put me down in that way lie д round of speeches followed. Several gcnlie-
212 8 6 Bourse became excited and buoyant on 5th’ И.Н ?le.Clty,*ni which coul. not be attended to. The ones- much mistakes his man. wen thought the language of the proposed amend-- - ”■% !! ♦ ип,іГ“е”а=Ше article in- Moniteue, ! :ion suspend,eg tic Buie in urdlr to Mitchell continued t. say his »y. amf

Prince Napoleon has resigned and 3f. Chas- instantly hand him over to the police. Asmey be j i.dfbit the Bill was taken and negatived. then the Bill was postponed f«»rthree months on tho p^neiple of the Bill; a motion to
sloup Lambet appointed hia soeeessor : re- і с*Р«««1. ho is з drunken, and in every respect a j ми. srrrcnr.LL’s se»or.rVB>» It was no» late and the flense a,ljouared. | poatp„ne it tlimo mr.mhs was put and tost-9 tn
port was current that his retire meat was worthless character.—f mmmn. . As flic Order ot the day was taken up at R- S.—The “ Raiioray Committee" візі Mr. Cirav then made a motion t» report pta-
onlv temvorarv. Lord Crowley remains at I ' ' ; 12 o'clock. Oillmor snid the Resolution- sitting. Jardine and his Clerk, Johnson, gress, and aimed an opportaniey to alter iko
Vienna, but expected to leave about tl.e ' Tthe”4pmXc‘0tb2’’’'J!Sd "t- *'nt 1 ° hl„r' * "k''<l ,0» much- ll w»> and gracinus knows how nine, more,wre all КП peovidingtHu £,mcnt
ICth. highest p^at to”dn\' ns It is supposed, the eold sskitM the Imperial tmveroment to coerce in attendance. Vast piles ofbma l-ad rf tha interest to parties whose property wee

£151.733 9 » Tne Frederal Council of Switzerland tom in the weather havingchecked the melting ot the Americ -r.s into a rt-eipr.ieiry at the risk the tables—diagrams, maps, and Heaven taken in opening up Canterbury-street, St. Jehu.
Fire t -TT- Ibr 1858. . - 88,908 io » decided that Swiss territory shall remain the snow. of depriving them of the privileges of otic knows ivhni else, are before the Committee was agreed to.

Iptioee of property mien et Ibir rairs, neutral. At Milan in Italy arrests continu- T1!” ‘f” b«1'”Vf>Mtown came down^ .esterdny rnastin„ . he wished the -■ sting.” as —and all about the Railway. I have just The Umlwav Committee held a oesstou the»
mtXUSUL Z ed w t,ke P’-** iv-d tlbeootemfwM genera’ ; “"?es°,?“oA^r«hic"h iTSHreSite “this et” і ®jlci,elt h"-J «•*«» iff ‘“ken »»« of the Re- heard it stared that it will occupy over а ...tjeurned at 5.30.
mt mkrence to the head Ertet iisnm busidess stagnant. Submarine Telegraph It moved dmvn at 11 o’clock to day die hon-1 of it - solution. week to get through with Jardme.—Some

between Malta and CaglViri again ccast d ! stopping near Steamboat wharf. The water then , M'Adnm did not think the Resolution think rherre must be something wrong or
working. ! ttve or яіх foet in fifteen minutée, flowing two1 would interfere with oar coasting trade by there w»uUl not be such mountains of my- Rei«n of harmony eeema invaded by spirit of

вакат Вашою. I» Boose cf Commons ' he thought it would siop «ificatiea ri кв ММГІ.rehth “ „^2 ZZZZ* IZU “
aeod is learedto-night, f„-r which the merehants ! American ships from coming into our ports get at the trot*, but of thts it is only hear- 1^>nlle,iM сі,„„д ,ІІІЯ щога^д, „д Копне 

1 are preparing hy rrmoring their goods. Should he teoul-i oppose if, but lie did not think so. | say, private opinHW, KC. remained in session for half aa hater with closed
there be a rii<e of ten or twelve feet, the telegraph ’ Smith Ihoa'jht the Renohi tkm Wtv.11«1 i.ave - ■■■re/pvww------ ■ tïoore. Attorney General’* Bill to place certain
aa well a* other offices will be disabled, bu: this t|>e ct 0f inerensirvr e expenses o'- our I Monday, March *21.—The weather here public buildings under jurisdiction of the Board 
is not proprobabte. 1 fce'rrhf • ir wnnld therefore яї¥І>сЄ the rniw- и charming, and уезГепЬу it was я ware- of Works was being «focussed, m course of which

tkmgor, March, 20, llr.x.-The water has *fe Sht » it W«IU ir.ef«or nr- , J. J „ WimI1 ‘-er- Mr. M-Intoah made eome allusion Г» the nature of
fallen two or three feet since S o'clock but the jam ! ests tf our lurntw mien. He suggested the j hemled that .in *<e ьезпеї woui.t oxer ewmss at last election for York end results, 
has not yet eome down, ft is expecte<l it will | propriety of modifying the Resolution by flow tho heat oi vovernni; nt and not the j-js].or j.n reply spoke of opposition he then 
start at high water, at wliich time it is feared there: 4’terimr it з pltra-e< Iv^y. Government's seals Tl-.is morning “Feep- encountered : and said late Secretary, Wilmor, N
will he a Hood. j ■ Mitch.,n assented to such a modidcafon i«g Tom” мок a peep at the Railay Ohm - hmlbreoght thwchrhssUhe Surrey Orerejda

i«* »eu-d suit the general feeling cl the m'ttro while fitting. At tno_ end (the ,ose„ Tm .«terward^Vishersaid
Ношо. head) the tablj sat tho Сл.і.гоіап, the he had reason to Iielieve the stsSemeat was corrccr.

Hon. Mr, (bay ; on his left, Lawrence. Meanwhile cries of - CJhair, Chair," prevailed, 
M‘Adam, Mitehell, ; on his right, ’’amt Speaker took the Chair, and the gallorio^W
Tibbiti, Botsf. r l, ТЧріеу, and Dr. V «i!. were cleared. Ga resuming members separated 
This number formed the Katbray Com- в$Й passed. Bill mfroduced ‘ y Çnv
mittec. At the lower end, Mr. jlyers eat, to laws of evidence in bse.^yjy eaWs
and ffm flic interrogatories p'lt and adnutting the parties ns evidence v^cupied mne!,
replied to, this gentian П was giv ng evi- of the afteraooa, sod wùs agcr >u ^ witb smead-
tlenee as * witness. Where I entered!, the ^ r t ■ т .
^itnesawaa stating ei.camatar.re. connect- ,„chm- J ;hich „ wxa^i^t 
evt with a lost of money by ballasimg and considered tha: he ami >r. j^kwood, both clerk * 
rock (•: it tings on the line near Ibe thiee in the Crown !.and Olfice, were coerced by Mr. 
mile honse. Jardine, the Bai’way Commis VVilmot into v.»'.,ng at election in 1856—as stated 
sioner, a-ked Myers if he was interested it, by the Alto-„су General this morning, 
і _#p • /1, m. і- _ і, _ Krea " •*nr’e said at time referred to he was rrovmrhuair.tr. (It *.em, Mjerk koW kn ei-.i Xaeretwy Mtd th« vferk» in hi, 0w» ови <іід 

дп nnseffleu c am ©n tit s part of the Ilf»© . nr,^ vote, and he denied having atiemplctl to 
«gainst I he Board.) Муи-s dt nit d having . coerce the clerks of any other Uep*vti>vrtt voi.i-,* 
any ; hr.t Mifehel! and M‘A ’am d») ’„rot in КпУ pwtieehfr way. He understood Ms.
«Ina iler Ike rente mil,factory. Т-Ндіа di,| «•» view, vatartaiiwj »y him. f

., . ,' • * «V. (Mr. w.,) and his party m o7, and said to himc wuiJer the qiK‘.-tion л f:.tr on?». Mitchell
had a letlfr writfc»i by the г.'ййій to Jar-, 
dine and Jardine\s arsv. ^ tone' ing the 
settlement of Mye*rtj’ tr. t> hoi's claim fur 
bah-nee doe. Vt jftifss v ixlitfl Mr. Mitch II 
to alîow him t^ read the letter—he wished 
to sc* if It Were genome. Mit the I refused.
TiVLifs dis< I.time і against the refesa1—
Myers, he said, had a right to see the letter, 
and the Conmrltee had n right to know its 
contents. Miichell g till refused—he wouhl 
not be dictated to by t1 e_
Quebec ; he would us * his'ovvn dbcreiioo 

mr. crat’s bill as to when end how ho would use those
for the Adjudication of Claims againsts the doeumohts, and persisted in the propriety от 
Province by Courts of Law was re-commit- Pnll*ng question» to the witness from tou
ted at 20 minutes to 3 oVock, r. si. The 10,1 ts ** .MU<* tetter*. This procedure was 
Іюп. mover of the Bill went Into further "S'1111 objected io, ttnd the altercation began 
expositions of its provisions. wax’ eo warm that the motion was made

Miichell made a fcw renfarks not dis- to clear the room of all strangers, conse
quc ntly |юог Peeping Tom had to withdraw 
ju<t at the very moment when he felt the- 
most desire to rema:n. So you s«e, Mr.
Freeman, wo have rows up stivrs auT down 
s'air*, .and it really st ems tilt re's “ Na go ?d 
luck nboot the llousv, about the Iloine at 
я.” It is exp,tUil by some who think 
they knov, that the Railway Cummkiti* 
will nut be able Ij submit any tvpurb this 
Session.

Legislative proceedings commenced at 
' high noon/ by going into Committee on 
the Alien Bill, which was postponed for C 
months.

The usual hour fur adjourning was now 
drawing nigh, when Mr. YVilinut rose and 
informed the house that when the Attorney 
General would he in his place lie intended statement on Suturdn 
to nuke a lew remai кз on what hud passed «t liberty to mention
-"S-lmday. ТІ». *ГГ7 went *out' ZZ’
on lin» intimation, and the Attorney Gen- troversy on the subject. Mr. Inches turned'to 
eral come * ill/ VVhereupon Mr. Wilmot him (Attorney General) and said, I have thought 
lisilig held a copy of the letter written by of writing you a nota, lie (Attorney General)
Mr. Andrew Indies tu tliu Alton,=y Gen- ?,,illh° wlllhei1 h° »»«“■ «id the note he trail tt.» 
eral on Saturday, ami tepeoted ik. words sÔmo'Zmretion a. to th.course whichcle.ku 
hislier used on Suluidoy, that ho (Wilmot) should pursue took place, and House adjourned 
had coerced the Cletks in the Crown Land at в o'clock.
Oil і ce tu vote against Fisher. This he Puedcmcton, March 22.
again ilauii'd and plotieitoced false, am! Attorney General lntroduoad a Bill to exempt 
lliought that tho Amnnoy Qencral nndalur- all Clergymen in receipt of salaries less than 
day hail сипі ceil Mr, Inches to will, the £300 nor annum, from taxation, 
letter substantiating Ilia assertion. Wilmot . '.nl,“i.u в"™. '‘olUo for Address for a lUllway 
further ataled thol he could defend hi,

.charnier, nor would resort In the clerks m committed. Long ond onimatod discussion, dur- 
the public nHices tn defend his conduct and ing which tho princielos and operatiinis of tliu 
his character. On Saturday last, after Insolvent Law received a most searching Investi- <
Fishor’s cltarge, lie went to the Co»-» Land Steadman end othera urged the nce.s-
()lhcu to interrogate Mr. Im liea. Mr. Wm- ЯІІ« 0f n jjttw afferiU 
Imuptcr, a cletk, had a vote—had never debtura, mul thought 
asked him to vote ; Mr. Lockwood had a mente existing Law would answer* 
vote—had not asked him ; and the question Chandler said ho was prepared was pu, to M r, Inches, hut no coercLi. '^ЙЙИК ІЇКв 

After Wilmot sat down the Attorney ported tho Dill before the House, arguing that 
General got up, and stated that on Saturday operations of present Law wore vicious, and 
lie went into the Crown Land ulHcy to see Rhatl been in operation long enough to otlurd 
Mr Inches, and found Mr. Wiltmit there ГГгеге b/ia^ant'"'** 
l-ofore him, and Incite, also remarked lo Several intendments ha.ing been put and lost, 
him (Mr. F.) tlut ho was going to write u the Bill to repeal passed, 
lutter un tho subject. Attorney General Yeas—Johnson, Tilley, Smith, Connell, Kerr, 
replied—Do it yet, and went out. Mr. Willistoii, Lewis, М-ІлІІв,,, Lawrence, M-Phellm, 
Inches wrote th/ letter, wide., he .ubac

quontly rood in the House. Peilcy, Gilbert-22. ж
On the piicipal bel і gel cuts resuming Nay#—l'ishcr, Watters, Broun, Head, Mitchell,

•eats and silence. Smith, ever ready for i Steadman, Hotstord, Alien, Taptoy, M-Intuwh, 
bru.lt. rental ked that the proaen, Uiaputo | rored/ret. Diliextend
was conclusive vyidenco that public cleika jurisdiction of the l’olice Magistrate to Carletoe. 
should not pet initted fcoVite. I Bill to provide for support of lunatics in Previn-

Hanningloti obsoi veil that the ballot pro- j cisl Asylum, making debts duo for board, &c„ 
vided the remedy. • Grown debts, and to be sued as aueh, wboit pro-

Smith denied the, t in the cesoef cietk^^rÏÏt^ïrŒl^ 
holding public oihecs they should nut attend Court cf St. John. Bill to divide Parish of 
tho polls. Brighton.

Mitchell, as his opinion, if in the Uovn- House adjourned ot 6.40. 
mont would turn out every public clerk Рккпеіисгох, March 23.
that would not remain t.vutiol-th. e.dy Kr> WillMml u.^wed a rider u th. Bill 
Ite found with іЦе piment UovcmmeM w«. |w«d puwl^mwritt, ti e Inrelvtat Law, 
was their indécision in such displacement*, whlek t«ewd. Tkfr ptovtiUs Mu-spi-cuvclv t!.at

SW drithflL uothtwg m hew re, 
w*w »de WWtgag, 

-C Mr CreUi, msw 
acts tops.

The BUI to 
to Porthmd

Я>. Cedlip’s В 
members tn *49 hi

Ті
•to Mtm, «. St. Shwrtf»»

tore.—A. Ito comer cf Trim» tt’iiliam ww,
■toJ <*w*f JBsttot .-tvaxsw*. ЯоСЛІатт, 0*Л-

№
And Inches had tolif him rhe same story 
told by letter not mor* than a month after, 
die election.frr

tff•*.
Hey *23.

Thahes License, c 
■ftosuoon. hot wae 
ponçaient 27 Co 17. 
. Mr. 3tca*w I

By TrfrgnH» й» Itori »ew*i Home*.

ГПЕС AS® LIFE Fukdf.kicton, March IS.
The general opinion to-day is that the House 

will be prorogued about tho 1st of April.
AX 14 o'clock,. Mr. Mitchell'» resolution for die

»мигмиг. news
address relating ce the Navigation Laws was
taken upt

After some discussion, Mr. IRtdhcll, in agree
ment with the opinions expressed by hon. 
here, moved an amendment modifying the terms 
of din original resolution, which passed—Yeas 
EH Nays 11.

Mir. Gray’s Bill was re-committed. The 
proposed some alterations to meet the views ex
pressed bv hon. members* when it was under dis
cussion before.

As amended, it placed the Rail Why Commie- 
and made

'm

Л.ВШ» JtoapoS 
Breeltency-s супе 
«4 Dm. (to. dm 
ЧИ» the Legislate
■w principles of re

Пасто sdjnumwil
Tt *

•to Btohwlf gt. LonJaw, - 
Ce* toe by Agro». *c.. - -

•to to, is Bank,

Bnr T«k Branch, 
on band, . -

r
A variety ofmneti 

towing forenoon Sc 
At l o'etook Coll 

th. Chair.

to to meet MKlaiiMd

Hunting largely tree 
estions! principle iui 
Executive knew tl 
despatch and should 
The despatch vriw a 
pfe am* rights of l,e8 
have resigned. He 
M'Atfom seconded.

Attorney General 
Steadman he declare 
established here, m 
Executive should b 
patches from the Go- 
*e embraced in oui 
Governor, who had 

coasse peinte 
these was no prihei 
peel to the C. URtrj 
time in which n Go 
by Resolution of Hot 
ing fas amendment 
the Exe Jtttive Should 
led by hi* Excellency 
and that Executive 
***** to 6hr,lie that

End seconded.
Agr;cu’.ïar;I BUI 

nersi.
Medical Bill now (j 

the House in Commit

ЖЗЩШ, 12 2

СлИГУлІ. A3,606.000. 
1,866,100. 

278,615bRi te.
rwti for the year

1856g

Fiu’.wciavrox, March 19.JAMBS L. KAYE,
Mey 31. 1850. Agent Ibr New Brunswick.

on the 8th, Mr. ІУIsraeli stated that it wag 
not the1 mention of the Government to grant 
exclusive privilege to Atlantic or any other 
Telegraph Con»piny.

Meeting in opposition fo Government 
measures were bolden in all parts of Eng
land, one in Hyde Park on Sunday, excite
ment increasing.

TIKE AND LITE
INSURANCE COM PAN 1.

rVtfFE Annual Report of the above Company for 
JL 1857 shows that they here 
Cmh paid in on Shares,
Reversed Baud, - -
Lifo Tend,.............................« 631,269 13 10
Yke Re-insurance Fond, - - 153,721 4 0 
Accumulated available Re- - --------------------------

. £188,422 0 0 
- 314.616 II It Г re

(By Teltgraph to the Kevee Boom.) Railuo.u» Acciükxt».- Watertown, X. Y., March. !
19.—A freight train on the Rome Railroad r-т off
the track this morning n« ar Pierrepont Manor, j lib! its r.hjccted to any modifying nltera- 
demolishing the engine and eeven cars and killed : (ion ; he did not wisii to nee a milk and 
twentv-iive cattle. No person was seriously in- \ w.,ter re50|„tioir firw irckii to the British
j"reJ’ Government—he woaid send it w'th tlw

nUcMphia, March, 19.—The track of the ,
Camden and Amboy Road near Florence is washed . .8 11 ,T*
away. The passengers by the two o'clock train 
from New York returned to Trenton and arriv d Кезоічіісп remaining itt its original form, 
here this evening. The travel of the Camden and j The American», he was certain, won Id con-

ЙЕХЯЙвГЙГіГ-»;Г-„-« tSTZ
(rn«Ie. He wished the ** sting” t> гетсаі і 
in the Resolution.

Mitchell now reid the Resolution with 
ait an when Attorzny General
prop sed a C-mruitlee be raLcd to prtpire 
an Address, by which Mite! ell's olject, be 
thought wooM be better aftbv.acd.

M*Fbelim vehemently prote.-ted ag-einst. 
the Reciprocity Treaty as it is ; he consider
ed! it a one-sided ndtanlige gaine*] by tlie 
Americans ; and it wa* not in consequence 
of their being in Ike right, but by the bold
ness of llic'.r demands. The hon. тепідгг 
for Kent closed an animated an ! a sound 
co mmon sense speech by hoping that hon, 
members would keep their eyes ©n the 
interests if those who prepared the cargoes 
for export, as well as on the shipowners. 

The question was now taken on adopting 
the Ri'solution (modified,) and decide! in 
the affirmai ire.

- £1,688,629 9 9 Arrival afftfce "Weaar*”The Fremiom in Fire Rfoks
in 1857 were, ... • £289,251 6 4 

165,246 7 6
S3 A eorrejponde 

not yet been remov 
further states if tto Jo 
ed «to work would to 
Our informant, wo tl 
seeing the mausgemei

ТПВКЕ DAYS І.ЛТТ.П KHOM EVHOPE ' 

New Yobs, March 13.
The Bremen steamer Weser, from Cork, 6th 

inetrot, has anived, with Liverpool advices to 
evening of 6th.

Tie Fire Lome* paid m 1857,

kit AftMf.
Th* «hove Company eontinee to Furore from 

Five, every demription of Froperty, their Ffe- 
пйете are moderate—end all claims are promptly 
adjusted and fM by (he Agent.

The Company** Info Tables will be found t>

Sew
Hannington warmly conten-led f >r the

G BE AT ітГГАІХ.
Parliamentary proceedings are uninteresting. 

An important movement bad taken place amongst 
the leaders of the Liberal party. Lords Russel and 
Palmerston having coalesced against the Govern
ment Reform Bill. Lord Lennox, of the Lords 
Treasury, had resigned, rod was succeeded by 
Peter Blackburn.

The war question remains unaltered in aspect.

Captain |Cailing 
with five of his ci 
Ibe Captain ami ti 
of Weymouth, in і 
ward* successfully i

Clinton, Pa., Marsh 19.—This morning — 
freight engine Meteor on the Raltimo-e Railroad 
exploded, killing the engineer, Mr. Hall, a native 
of Littleton, Mass., and fireman. Four or five 

slightly damaged.

One totf of (to P may remain chargeable 
upon the Policy, if deehred.

In addition to (he above available CapHaV, there 
is no Fhnrt to (he liability of the Shareholders, the 
security (hereon M anew

May 21,

WILLIAM H. LE8TEH.
«■•CM urns FNTfMafi

.cessas ramenas **» пмшпв аг*raw. 
Goode sent to nil 

September 19,

cars were
Detroit, March 19.—TRe express train on the 

Great Western Railway ran off the track near 
Hamilton last right, demolishing Ike ears and 
killing four or five persons, including the engi
neer, and wounding several others. But 
tteulars have aa yet been learned. ^

Albany, March 20.—A terrible railroad Accident 
happened yesterday between Flomhoro’ aim Dun
dee. TTie storm had washed away a bank, and 
the engine ran into the chasm, nearly twfrnAv fcet 
deny, with a portion of the train. The locoe*^ e, 
baggage car and two passenger ears weE in. 
The seene represented aa more horrible then\>nt 
at Desjardins's Bridge. A terrific storm was pre
vailing, and the water washing from the moun
tain, there was great difficulty in succoring the 
wounded or extricating the dead. The cars were 
a perfect mess of wreck, and the leeomotive wnfe 
completely buried in the soil. The night freight 
train passed over the spot in safety half an hour 
previous to the accident.

The baggage car fell above and on to the loco
motive, the first passenger car ran aslant upon 
this; the second passenger car slid under and 
upturned the end of the first ; and the third inn
ing into this, had the comer carried away.

leg,—hae been pri 
by |lcr Majesty'* 
ponied by a letter 

^ the five men ‘who 
perilous but praise

Me.
АШ90Я, Aeafir, 

69 Prince William Street, УЖАХСК.
There are rumours in Parie that Austria has 

made counter proposals to Lord Cowley, in which 
it is supported by Prussia.

The French Government organa are getting he thought tlic-ic could tv no ol-jvcticn to hi.-' 
voting, thst was all. It clerks Voted l.o though: 

су should vote for Ihe Government.
Some local bills passed and never»! orders and 

notices were male. Adjourned at 6.
March 21,

Discussion of the Bill to withold (be Col lane 
t postponed until after Thursday, on which 
the dispatches relating to tho disallowance of 
year's Bill Aland orefor of the day.

At д v'vlock His Excellency enrne down ami 
gave his ii-rêunt to the ltsvcave Bill and some 
other Bill .

e E.id'a Bill to entitle Aliens to same privilege s.-t 
British subjects, was committed and very fully 
discussed. End, Watters, Lewb, and others, sup
ported the Bill, while Johnston, Wilmot, Smith, 
Sic., opposed it as unnecessary and impoJiiic, 
dwelling particularly on the restrictive measure

more belligerent, but warlike preparations at 
Marseilles are somewhat relaxed.

The Bourse continued sensitive and fluctuating.
' The Constitutionnel had announced positively 
the Withdrawal of the French troops from Rome, 
but the Moniteur ptonouuees the statement

AcaraiA.
From Austria it is snnoune d that the Emperor 

had become determinedly warlike and embittered 
against France. The Vienna journal 
mor* warlike m tone.

Military preparations were continued in Italy.
Lord tiowley would leave Vienna on the 5th.
The Paris cor espondents of the London jour

nals write as if war were certain.
A Marseilles despatch says Russia has 60,060 

troops on the Pruth, and has'augmented her army 
in Georgia.

\ prit, ri fln City ho» ol «toeg» the
Тглоят, Мансі 
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on the same subject adopted by the United Stated, 
The Provincial Secretary agreed with the prin

ciple of the Bill, but moved an amendment which 
he considered necessary, intended lo prevent buy
ing and locking up large blocks of lend by Aliens.

flanningt ni would go for Bill with amendment. 
If a provision was appended making the provisions 
of Bill available only by subjects of such foreign 
State ns shall by legislative enactments аШіш 
same privileges for natives of this Province.

On question the amendment win lost 9 to 21 ; 
the original section was lost, 15 to 19; Bill tlivn 
| 0 tponed for 6 months, 19 to 15

W.lmot rosj and said, referring to statement of 
Attorney General oji Saturday and Mr. Inches' 
letter, that lie had not visited the polls on the doy 
of election ; that ho had ren t believed Mr. Inches 
could bo coerced ; ho nçver attempted to coerce 
any one, hut if Inches voted under coercion, then 
ho (Mr. W.j could only conclude that his 1 
of Saturday had been written unt 
cion of Alt

•ABM.XIA,
The Austrian troops at Picenzi are increasing 

dally. Twelve thousand baa been placed on a 
war footina since Mereb 1st.

The Cabinet et Vienna have agreed to maintain 
150,000 men in Lombardy, and will erect fortifi
cations in all directions.

The lower classes of Vienna are becoming ex
ceedingly favorable to war.

1 The Government is said to have contracted with 
the Lombardo-Venetian Railway for the transport 
of 76,000 during March.

It is said that Austria will grant foreign vessels 
the privilege of Navigating the Danube.

Console 95 3-4. Breadstuff's dull and un
changed.

Disoovbbv'ov Mysterious Vaults in Ohio.—
Jackson, (J., Feb. 21, 1859.—Oar village is full of 
wonder and excitement. Martin Marker, J. W. tinctly heard.
Hughes an.i Washington Long, in digging, grave Knd win nrcn.rtd In ff. ni l. v,„ mt -
in the temoter, near this Tillage, .hat ten o’clock , -, 1 ..........” »l.ll t .O lit., tl
this morning, came to . flat stone shout four teet I , ”, 1 ™l 11 •"« not go far enough,
below the surface, which topped their further I “ У11* hot protile lor wrongs
progress until they procured assistance and re- ' '„i/n tiiijht ( ccnr, 
moved the stone from its resting place ages, I
wl.cn it was found to have clo;e the entrance to ' » i- - . . , , ,n subterranean All efforts thu/fa, (three ! ,,r': "okc-mmot. earners, аНІ»,И«
P. M.) tu enter it with a light have proved unsuc- ! R5suiiit'd to be by Mr. (»ray.
cêssful, on account of the foul nir with which it : tend again took the floor, and referred to

•elilsg Off Soots and Shoes,
At prices to tuii <*e Public.

IS it la my intention to give u^ this branch of
adtontimatocs^Tst69, Waverly Howe. ** 

March S. B. O. BRIEN.
.Smith <•.!Vended thp.l Co:nmissi<mcr.4 ofSt John Oofleo House.

A Lons or Tu н r. к 
T'ag.inrog on the 8ea of 
red aheut the begin nil 
involved a lues of life ui 
fable ciirtbq lakes or < 
pears that some three 
Taganrog relying upon 
er made by the genial a 
Icaa sky, proceeded to t 
the sport of fishing ii 
pastime ef that region 
tinuing serene, the party 
of security, and venture 
(he ice, in the hope 
Suddenly a breeze aprur 
gran ing boisterous by 
snow and One particles c 
before long suceeedod 
the shore. The largo 
ineroee pieces which, wi 
lass human freight, dri 
assistance could be ren 
by their frantic relatives 
within two hours not t 
tho surface of the sea- 
cake of ice drifted In sli 
the unfortunates, three o, 
two numb and insensible 
and an old man—were 
usual appliances, the gill 
ew hours; tho man reci 

gue—a con-fquen 
by the scene he

fllhe Subscriber would inform his friends and 
J. tho public that he hae taken the commodious 
building in Church Street, formerly known es the 
'* Hibernia Hotel/’ which he has refitted end 

under the name of the Sr. John Coffee 
where he will keep constantly on hand 

every delicacy of the season. Prime OYSTERS 
served up in every style required.

Meala at all hours.— Dinner from 12 to 3 o’clock, 
consisting of Roast Beef, Corned Beef, Boiled 
Ham, Boiled Salmon, Bose, Baked Fish, Fried 
Fish. Lamb add Green Peas, fie. For Breakfast, 
Broiled Steak, Veal Cutlets, Mutton Chops, Reset 
end Fried Tripe, Lombe'-Fries, Ac. Supper from 
0 to 10 o’eloek.

EFTree Lunch from 11 to 12 o’clock every dey.
The Choicest LIQUORS A FANCY DRINKS 

J. KENNEY, 
Proprietor

is filled. By, meand of a rake, human bonce of, «he St. Andrews RitiLvity, whcie імігезя 
gigantic sireharc been raiacd, and a ..nail chain ,,0U|J be f„r , , , t
of siver, with coins attached to oocli end. The .< , , . 0| ,.n ' . ...
coins, though much defaced by time, have the' ,,ul11,n und b,,cdl!,° »«« *»o,iW be
appearance of tho«e in use among the Romans in “‘ I** OqUalhr nccounlable. Ho wiilied uu 
the days oi Scipio AfriconUs, though Ните were uxten ion of the liability, 
evident traces of hieroglyphic devices that can* The Speaker con-i.lered it ..uncoilslitu-

tlonat to hold tltw* Crown Accountable—it 
s:iyiu<t that the subject could not g«*t 

justice nt the hands of the Crown. He 
alluded to party leoling1 which miglifbc 
introduced into Courte of Law in such cases. 
As to the CJai missioltera, they were not 
cotumon carriers—they were only the ser
vants of the Crown—the Crown was the 
common carrier; and he would oppose both 
the liill and its omcMidment 

Qtay repudiate! the idea that the Lrgit- 
latuto was the only proper tribunal o* jiiv 
lice in such cases; it was forcingelainnmtb 
to ask ns tt favour that which they should 
demand as a rights and he knew n> 
why tl e se.' vante of the Crown should not 
be n men tilde to the law of the land, and to 
Courts of Law, as veil as any other Indivi
dual. And again, witnesses com in j before 
the Legislature do not come under the sai c- 
tity of an oath « their testimony bt сотім a 
inure \orbal rc'ntion, without the binding 
obligation to veracity under a solemn»» 
oath. He wished the principle of the Hill 
tested nt once.

Smith moved that the Bill be postponed 
for .4 months.

BUndman did not consider the Hill un- 
ooiutitutionai і that the Hill was a new 

A letter from New York stye-' Business is very thing, termed no argument against it. Let'* un tire BrluAon.ti.uthn ;

couraglng. Tlte indication, are that 16,18 will he ",eW occurring every day, iml
the heaviest business y oar recorded in the com* the present HMl was nocCFSiuy. 
merciel chronology of this city. The question wee taken on Smith's

_ _ ................................... motion for poil|ionement, im 1 dtelded In the
ІІД5ТВП — Euhter, winch will be on the negative, only nine members voting for it. 

24th of April till, year, last fell on that day Their n tines are Hon. Sneaker, Connell, 
ill trail and will not fall on the lame date blnilli, Waters, Fisher і Merer-. M'Adatn, 
till anil. Since the intraductinn uf the Lewis, Kerr, C. Prrly.
Gregorian Almanac thi. haa only been the Mlu
case In the year. 1039, 1707, and 1791. „ . . "" " "ILL
Tho period in which Easter can toil reach- 0 H,Bhw,“ï' WM now committed,
es from the 23ml of March (earliest date) , ’r'ty dmionncml it as unsound in prin- 
to the 25th April (latest date), lensinir 1C,f . , 1 lm, "1™',У uvieil siiocld he ex- 

ty livo different days for tho celnhration j |,.e,,,llid 1,1 ll,u 1 ur,»h wll3ru the 
is festival. In this century Raster will 1,0*’ 

fall only once (1886) on the latest date, tho 
26th of April.

Removal of the Seat of G«vehxmext.—This 
is a question that has occupied much of the atten
tion of the Legislature, tho present Session, but 
whether for the purpose of fairly canvassing the 
question, or for the purpose of amusing the mem
bers of tho Opposition, docs not appear. It is true 
in the present state of things it is advisable that 
Itcad Quarters, should be in the Head Town. It is 
a little too much like Legislating with closed 
doors, having the Assembly held at Fredericton 
Members being a little out of tho reach of the 
publie opinion of the Emporium of the Province, 
and apt with impunity to play “ fantastic tricks, 
befote.high heaven.” There are other substan
tial reasons, both commercially and politically 
that might be urged. With respect to the obtain
ing в site for the Province Building, there ie not 
the slightest difficulty, abundant of vacant ground 
on either side of the harbour, invite the hand of the 
builder, which if got from the Corporation, would 
be given, or if purchased from private individuals, 
could be obtained for less than half the prices 
spoken of, We trust local prejudices will give 
way to the necessities of the ease.

Closimo tiib Doom, when tub Home is oonr 
out or tub tub Staiilb.—The Provincial Secre
tary in voting for the repeal of the, Rogues 
safety valve” Law, gave as his reason for doing so, 
that those who had * desire to slip through lmd 
•n opportunity of doing so. His Honour voted for 
this Law at the last Session, but he now thinks, 
" « lAW of this kind” should not remain/гагтатт*- 
ly on the Statute Books. " Very good Oysters, 
Mr. Fish.”

Tub LfcotsLATUHB.—The Sham fight 
Railroad Accounts, ie still occupying the time of 
the House. All that we can sty is, that Nothing 
has beau done, Nothing is doing, and Nothing 
will be don* and “so ends this eventful history.” 
The House will sit as long as U possibly can» with 
deceney.

opened
House,

__  been written under direct coer
cion of Attorney General. Ho intimated that 
Attorney ( 1 сипаї had vented his tq-iio against 
clerks.

Attorney Gencial said that when he made tho 
у morning he felt ho 
the name of his inft

not be deciphered.
The men at the ccmctciy have by means of 

burning straw, made light in the vault, and though 
none have the cournga to venture further than the 
enternnee, it has been discovered that there is, 
immediately to the west of the opening,

, about ten foet squre," with steps quite dilapidated, 
, down its eastern aide. Three other clmmbois 

branch out of this ; one to the north, one to the 
west, and the other to the south.

We are all curious, of course, to know when and 
by whom these vaults were made and filled, llov. 
Mr. Hunter and Armstrong und Dr. Knouff have 
examined them, also the bones raked out, and the 
chain and coins, and all given it as their opinion 
that these vaults were made by the some people 
who built the mounds in the southern part of 
the states.

The questions present themselves to every one : 
Who made these vaults and filled them Î Was 
our country once the home of grants ?

Gbouor Davenport.

r
name of his informant ;

n chamber

always on hand, 
Jtuy id ici

Flour, Peril, ond Mewl.
D KCBtVKD ex Independent» from New York i— 
it 40 barrels extra Family FLOÜR, (new) ; 
bbls. CORN MEAL i 10 obis, heavy Mess Pork, 
from Gardiner, Maine t 40 dosen Stone JUGS, 4,
3, 8,1,1|,U gallons.

JOHN MARYEN, 
Ward street.

1 80

July 80. reason

TJARD COALS.—Lending ex Xapoleon, from 
^l^PhilaMphi а і 100 tons best Hack mountain

lui* 9. *l,tab,r JOHN WALKER. is ton 
meed»*. 8.—Four and u halt P. M. W. Long, after 

tho straw had burnt in the first vault for some time, 
ventured down to make an examination, but the 
atmostphere was so impure that he could not 
remain there but a few minutes, though long 
enough to discover that the walls of tho vault were 
substantially built of smooth, well shaped stones, 
and that there were large number of bones in them. 
Portons will arrive here from Sydney 
ville to morrow, and every exertion will be made 
for a thorough examination of this 1 house of the 
dead’ as soon os possible.—Лею York Express.

ENTS, 8IÏAW LS.—The Subscriber has recel v- 
M ed Oft assortment of Gentlemen’s SHAWLS, I

î>. tt. MALL,
4L King-street.

__, - > prepared a written nsrr
that tearful night'on the 
phe at least three thousai£rave.ng relief tu un fortunate 

that with certain amend-

with a Bill to

,rM.
IIollaway’s Ointmbm 

eifie uka*e of the late Kmji 
dieinee have been admitte 
throughout the Empire, 
the Russian army as a 
dlarahœa, and the Ointm 
lor wouude.

Sold at the manufactu 
Mew York, ond No. 244 
druggists, at 26ute., 61 І-

ijWBNL’H PAPBK llANUlNUS—ІІгомгеД i„r 
Г Steamer 1—1 Otoe .unorior French l’APElt HANGINGS, .11 nee .tyK*.

and Green-

jjyf P0f 8*le&t 6091 Bnd chirgjes.

A ÉW GOODS—per Lampedo :
The Subscribers have received by the above packet 

ship a port of (heir Sra I no Stock of
W4MHISII title

that 4O’BRIEN*

I
Celle» deed*.

—«Lilt— mnr
іовті-нті’їгйг-'-11

Banal, tiarbonlc BODA i
I FtoHINO TIliBADS I

„ . .» , HABDWARB, WcTfac. Ac.
rat Hi. at lh. Iw*t Mrehet rare,, b>

M.j T. L. H. DBVBBih t

.On th. 17th Inst., b 
jm a P»№t4 8. Bowl, to hi 

- n John Brer,man, Kaq.

Ш ’
« Ca*.

Dll-----  ■ ■ ------------------
Book Notices.—Wo acknowledge the receipt 

of a beautiful little pamphlet entitled Pentecost, or 
works of Oed in Philadelphia, It is в beautifully 
got up pamphlet* and It is highly creditable to the 
Young Men’s Christian Association of that place, 
at whose instigation It was printed. We recom
mend it to tho study of the Sister Society of this

It BONS.
I. K. FMTKB’I Bhee B terri.

On Sunday .morning, 
of Consumption, Rllr.ftV 
Jonnthen Ceasiily, in the 

On Friday, morning, tl 
ilwitc Derliim’* Island,. 
Alien Otty, R. N.. in tho

№ JmI Н99І99І per Mwew from Limpeeh 

.11 quMItito, nlrebt. far the insaon.
chte «ty.

іі’ррт of ew, polity.•^“«мк J2; *г\иґи o«

Writer—tor M. to H. M. a pair. »•«*• *» “*• fr>»4 ,h* «“«“ « Trl"‘wtar ‘he

thin property
I ofth ■l. John Holt

•3, xuto 
1 IkST landed from foIioi 

master, from New Yot 
•SO ltsr*uU F.tirn State 1 

V-ir bslv by 
Fob IS .1;

The Speaker coincided witli Mr. G.nv, 
and expressed regret I liât lie had to oppo-c 
» Bill brought in by the lion, member lor 
Westmorland.

The VoEtmeitor General expreasmi sur- 
rires that the Hon. Mr. Smith, with hia

m tWe have else to acknowledge the reeeipt of theШ
We find in an exchanged paper the Statement 

that eeventy-two white fomalee were married to 
negro** in the state of Mawachuselts last year.6. K. FOSTER. compliment7.
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шШШпоЛИц » І*» repealed riioidd aW.-ct or impair 
Done «de mortgagee.

Hr. Є,------
netehip».

The Bill to amend the High*** Actterm 
■elate» to Portland, 
to next Seeeton.

Mr. Cudlip’» Sill to restrict the payment of 
members to £49 hwf a short- discussion. and pro-

3. K. FOeiE.fl A SON’S

FAMLY SEE STORE.
■Kriffi<№i ГКІІіПІіМа.

do^mio.^,» W,7Г?Z,11^ І Й8ЙТЙ AMERISÂR Keating’s Cough Lozenge?
C’MiVi- A' TORE, r.o^i.-^^ZTZr

"SfENand WOMEN of the Igth century by A : *rr',,‘>r- Ая .» Ьо*іие-ч «nmd il ne*-*!* ifo further* Sears7 Brfrk jBctiMfngr, 1 Pulmonary diaoadero bar anccewfotiy etor,
ЯЗ»**-* 5 ]І».Тї^ і̂Г^«2:іл*»гє »/ king street

Ay to un i Lay* r»f Scottiah Cwteffcnw : | Л»«А*им» effcapiorw, Vegetnbfo#. Ac . Г_
Маадпі’» .44 -c«* I Uncous Works ; і ТЬс^иЬяі’гіЬ.т twin g a boot re гігів* froftr '.he Ks Tl L .7 J£K
Pls«r complete Prose Works of E<ignr Л. Pee ; j Retail Prude. -ii&rs his Stock to any ante rvr і «і fig t ГЛУГХО' completed, per recent arrivals, hia
Calavor or til*» Couqueat, by Dr. Bird ; j PPr*"n wh° ,ПяУ be demrouu of entering inti» the i..l_ usual supply of
Doctor Doran's Works, I tmeiret-i. Й will he rented lor a term of one or
РпшГ» Poem* ; Life of Comm ; five years. 8»ti«fartory scarify ffygwt, ; 0.1/ Ж U/'
Forait lino ; Neefi» ЛаЬпймие; /Off N Vf г СОЯ K B R Y. M tilt ft Tiff rr tTllfV
Lea Casaa and OMearuf» Napoléon t A B.—The Stock on band will he disposed of to >-v rrT -ж-— .
Life of W. If. Servan. with Selections; the lessee, if retired. Fel>. 55. € I . { Г |‘ 1} I |\ fl ! V***'
Shakspeare s Works, various editions ; j 'V' f. r „ v l~ ^ Л~А  ̂ -* AA A 5 _ , _
К.І.И, »f r»ui«»n., ь, Мшгіе. C,,.mc-! Lottons- rancy Prints, Ac., ,m|hrt»™w«,»*crt*wu.

Flench and Spnni.h iforainatfon. ; ! « W Inreice nf H Bale, end Ce»« NEW GOODS h” ”=''•= end re^ie for rale ct the ln„«t N #.— і n preгепl spuhen, imio.tone, pi.»
СІирям'г Amcrietn Drawing Beak, mmpfcle.'A receive,! „ Roynl М.І1 Sieamer Arabia tr„n, pnei for *>*. nr roved pryprenrs, a,»» obecree Ant the wowir

r LiTerpoo!, cmMinin.-: aed c"ner«l .«raturent of CLOTHING, | l.ose.eC". ТІЛ engraven on the Oumramei
New І-’ mey Prince t CntTone * ; FUKXiAlIiXO GfiODS, Se.. cnmpricing a iarge Stamp of eatli b»x, without which
Hear, Hegaltae ; Ivtiia Shirthitre ; ar.J y.nie I a.-ortnien’ of cl.,Air.g „I il jerenp. grnuiar.

.TIarrh anal dprH Styles. I Ore» Cotton., Kollcd Lining. ; : W»; •» $».<1 s B£Ef /.VO Meters. LEsr.s
«ТГЕ have now cn hand an aasormene of oar 1 Twilled SiU.„a, Black Cloths ; І Т‘£АУ Г* *’** “P ,°u Kh* P™*** f
VV STTTeER, for the present, and "following’ French Sable ВОЛ»and CUFFS ; Ue most approved manner ami most to«=a«iablc . v

! mouth in FIN & CLOTH €APS— ! Saxony Heather Alma CA PS : in v,es an<1 Pnccs- on,i la i;i the va- f*jrb*g, near Майтг. Kent.
No. I m a very neat Cap selling straight, H> ! СУ All new and all cheap at r.ons» mater.am now m me. Apr,l 14 1859.

HAVE received from Boston and New York 1 inch crown, with u n«‘at narrow band sewed with , LOCK HART ,'c CO'S, FUKNI&Hl\(r fJQOfjS, Чіа" eurti-ге with Astama and sir
—40,600 Rolls R< OM PAPER, which I will1 a folding seam to the «ides, stray 1 inch broad with I 120 Prince William Street FfBXlsu I.NO Gt >« .i;S-in white and f-r.rv T” '>! Г#в* І,,Г > t:,el ‘went7 jears and tr

sell low for Cash. Please call ami examine for a top and cross piece neatly bound and stitehed. j . , * , “■**2®““. _ shirt■> shirt Collar^ .« Fr-mts l.-nV <’ VV’ô/у “lniwl ' veryii. -ff, but could never got the shg!
r£:;^rj"cn m”ch ldm,"d a,,d 11 :Лс'^tLira’ ^ps c„L.m

No » . „„.ùinrcmwn f:v, ,i,h c.p, hnl. w.y j w F” ^ “» *a "*» *fSS?rn
round, hound with line silk binding,and fastened! v • . ,.л . nd CAPS. ■ I bhl‘ !ng 1 «**** reIwt 1 COnl rB
wife buttons and loops at each-side. Thé* also is і " L. & CO. . . . r . . R-r*-'in5 tiu*rr. •'-•roog.*
--і»-;* I uH4BtsrAB4Te i.iT. Д im'»itlt*"7-

a:r/lw«> goo.1. »rc A manufnclmcd «, lb. prv- , Fv, ЛШт 0І Yctll S. : C«l». CT».» sud Leg-:
■и-*|аііЧ«и* : гііНП lower,.irt oV that «-«T known F.1KM v'

march 11. LOCKHART* CO Ц M^p^h. in the Pariah of Lnfentrr. 17 s«
, miles І?- ш iho City, with such quantity of Mar. h 1
as may !,e agreed Ujon. 1 here is a new and coatt- A «plendi-.l assortment of Cloths, Casshnerw, 
modious HOUSE on the premfees, end pesdtobion Doeskins, Tweeds, Vesting-, &c., which will Le-
ceh Ьо ha l immo tiately, if required. mule up to order at the shortest notice, on the

ror pa:tieu.ars c:, quire of J. IÏazkx, Esq., St. most reasonable terms, and in the moat fashions- 
John ; or of the Subscriber oa the premise*. Lie s'-. !cs.

Feh- l- f>- AN IrKitSON. ПГХо Second Price.
Plain Figures. і T".

Vi
*-C Just rrreived ex ** Boiwcr : 7

Леїв SSfvimç Bents <mJ SKoes, 
Kswdverf per late Steamerav and 
1 AMES' Doable Sole Balmoral ROOTS ; 
li Misse»' Doable Sole Balmoral BOOTS ; 

Ladies' Brow Balmoral BOOTS ;
ІлЛев' Wvrino Wulking BOOTS, heel»;
JRase»’ Merino Walking BOOTS, heels ; 
Children'» Merino Walking BOOTS, heel» 
lanfies7 Home» Walking BOOTS ;
Udiee' Dualib Sole RT; SKINS.

The above mentioned Good» are of the very feat

I the civilized world. They may be foond alike * 
j the gold fivid» of Aoalralia,. the beck-wood* c 

America in every important place in the Ba»t o 
I m the palace of Pekin. Burin 

imlontr period they bave withstood (he pretemnoi 
,,f пише roue inferior rivals, and now the acknow 

'j ledge* antidotelbr Coughs, Oolde, Asthma, Ac. 
Prepared and «old in Ките* and Tina, of eariou 

vy THOMAS KEATING, Cuemist, *c 
. Si. Paul’s Choreh Yard. London. Sol

greae reported.
Mr. Mitchell*» Bill Co foeiHfot* the obmfaing of 

Timber License, oecnpied dtaeneeion moot of the 
afternoon, hot was dinpoaed of by • month's peet-

VV ewt Indies,

paiement 22 tn IT- ;
Mr. Steadman {read a «Web he

------- ------------------ —, itmCbfbite
* appear» >at hie ЕпваИвпсу'а 
m Colonial Fecmemyaf I6th My, 
“ige BUI pan! leat Whiter, eon 

at ewianee with die rights of the

r to

LaAew* Long Bobber BOOTS;
Hasma' and Children'» dov ;
Hen’s Lang Bobber BOOiW 
Ladies and Geote. Gossamer SHOES ;
Ladies', Himes', and Children’s Stoat Rubber 

(►VElt SHOES ;
March 35.
NOW teYOt K CHANCE TO УВІ !

у тітЛ* of Ifc. Pfiijreri'» ЯіаіИпп Ml file ire«W «/ 
Г the MIL RwpoeSHUity at the Esecntire for Н»

with a great variety of other Book*, 
marl I іВ. OOBRIEN

to ie a iwBeetSon S. K. FOSTER A SON. IMPORTANT TESTIMONIAL.

true principles of responaiBCe gw 
House adjourned 6.1ft.

:

BOOB PAPER.
Гпишетоя, March. 24.

X variety of araOer oeeopiad attention of House I
At 3 o’clock College despatches, M-I.eUaa in 

the Chair.
Steadman opened with an elaborate speech, 

«looting largely from autlioitiea upon the coneti- 
tntiiMial principle involved. He a*mimed that the 
Executive knew the terme of hie Excellency's 
despatch and should therefore beheld responsible. 
The despatch wits adverse to the inter; eta of peo
ple and rights of Legtafatnre, and Executive ahead 
have resigned. He moved his Resolution, and 
M'Adam seconded.

Attorney General followed. The proposition of 
Steadman he declared » greet fallacy, It was not 
established kero, ht Canada, or Nova Scotia that 
Executive should be; aware of terms of all des
patches from the Governor -that principle should 
*e embraced hr oar Constitution. He defended

Also, ЗуООО lbs. Fresh PUTTY.
GEORGE NIXON, 

M4. Prince William Street.
ifnisT ssj.u, ran*, &t.

SCarch 2$.
the wiotcr. and wae able

f beg, sir, that you w 
humble thanks I feel that I cannot-nil --iacli.t.oii аптat

, Glo\ , be. n
^jr’fnd'a Ru 1er HORSE COVERS cud Wag- i.v-m vou 
.1 BOOTS. ' V >ur«

The Subecriber has received per Eastern C.iy :
O lyRLS. PK’KIÆS, in Vinegar ; 
еУ ІУ 2 do. ftnest quality Pea BEANS ;

9 do. goperior A PFLES ;
3 do Cored Dried Apples ;
6 boxes of sweet Orange# ;
3 do Lemons.

Ditify expected per achr. Franklin—
1 fierce of those superior sugar Cur* d HAMS,

so iKttch approved of the lest
Governor, who had followed the only constitu- » rase finest Elente FIGd,
tirmn! coarse printed oa< to him, and contended 50ft lbs Goshen CHEESE ; A sinonïieentftKf.
these was no principle urvolved on whkhtoap- Cheap for eari^ by W. H. LESTER, ra<HE GRE 1TE^?Î F * SHION BOOK IX TTTP tabiding ex S. L. Tilley, from New York : T) EGS to acquaiofithe pu
fol to the c-.ontry, and declared this the first Corner Princess ;md Charlotte-street. Г ,J^.T.VT.A...1 , riIK — 7>i-t < Fi.”ra ^'ate PI GCR ) * - r tint ^ will,^гет«,Ігеі ! OÙ Bw^W„. AKCm^XT^t, dtr, ,, ,;w •

by Resolution of House. K* concluded by *tev- —: UwJr HarLi. .t.i і ‘ l t‘r , У J. -in гооцк- News ir. Canterbury-^ t. tl c if
зп$узч amendmeut • Rcsolutwa afBrming^Iiat Op tO ТШ®. u puhli-hed in «dranre So C^tL. old Tab.- (Ol)FISH. of January, Ib»9. He lopes by strict atte;;.
tbo Kxc;eave should see all deipetches transmit- QpjjjxG STYLE GENTS, SATIN HAT. per . , , J' Fj.h,.‘n 0,1 l;iti ,il -brih, June. 15» «іо Іяг-о ^ ro ; •>«) do rail do ; to busi;n>, aad liucrii tharges to - ..a a . ar-
»ed by his bxccLency relating to any laws e*a ted ^ stej|fner froe Lostoft._Sow OpencL alb, and^eedas stext 2J0 Ù > Pal.MX K ; 1 ease NUTMEGS ; public Pa'r mage and support,
and that Executive ЛоюЛЛ u>c W constitutional i Kin St,Qet- Geate wyt' do well t» give n» an І 6ltit*Mr “"“f M“Vw C“d through*.at ioo ip,xes Dighy л «iuaddy Smoko’tl Herrings j
means to nbfain that right. 1 early call, I^C’KHART 1 ( tj jliie t nitec States and Province. Price oO cent per 50 ubls, Kipling HERRINGS ;

T End seconded. Progress then reported. j March 25, 13Ô». ' I copy. Barrels LH>fcR : Onions ;
Agricu’.ïoral Bill mtrciicued by Attorney Ge- - ------ ---------- —»---------------------------------- --- — Madame Dtenscx, Publisher. Hhtladelpbu. 50 do. Corn M il; .» do Oatmea*:

«vrai. 5jj3j3g і!і\А [hüplliîlfs to RSH^ 1 B. O’BRIEN., Agent, St. John. 1» M. Segars ; IftC !>»g4 Salt ; 15 bbl* Beans
Medical Bill now (5. SO) foe the Sflh time before * " !, . 9 ' P 9.—Л sample copy just received per mail. and P.-ase ; TO do. PILOT BREAD ; 25 duz. Pails

the House in Coottiittce. From 1st May next. j f’cb. 3Ô 1958. and Broome; $ do Vinegar.
_________ лввг _______ _ , Li HOP No. 41, Dock-street, with Cellar now ос- : , .r| A good assortment of GreettIcn !n A a >rre • KMulent comolains that (be 1-е is ^ copied by Яг. M. Ferguson.—Also the Fir*t ГНЕ ЬСОТ TISH ЛМЬІг1СЛ?Ч\и<ум*-

Я A eorrespondent eomplams that the Le w r|At m aamr. Building suitable for a genteel 7ГьГТНПІ ЛТ 1 In Walker's WareHouse-3 Pi
not yet been removed from Church street. He family, at present occupied by the subscriber ; or, JU UJillFl Jj.
further states if the lowest tender had been accept- if required# the whole premises can be obtained, f N consequence of the excessive cemand lot the j Feb. 4. 
ed the work would bars been comnlctecl тміапіїт which makes an excellent Boarding House, is A above Paper, the Subscriber has made arrange 

,KinV k»«ariaS»d provided with gas and water, and rent will be ments i„ have an extra supply in fotore.
Our informant, wu think, will soon be satisfied, mCKjeralC- Apply to Alter il»is week Single Copies can be supplied.

march 25. JOHN C. M'INTOSII. price 3d. B. O’BRIEN
». a.m>'~ m'sû~g~w5g' P. b.—Mrs. Oliphant*» new story, the *• Laird of

c, . . . ,, . Norlam.” commor.c. «l in the number for 19th Fob.
* FL-VTof the ітакггАег, HOU SE » I>uk« ,,;„ch h3,;u„, u,.=, „«„cd.
/1 Street will be Let and Poasesson given on the 2,r* \ нзд.
first of May ; il contains Front Room, Ba-:k Raom, * *
Two Bed {Rooms and a Kvlchen. Application to 
Ьв made on the premises to the SSobscr her.

March 25, ІЮ* IOSEPH BELL.

gruteiul tot the benefit 1 have deriv
.

FRWCIS E VENDE N 
Mr. KeatiiiT, 73, h1:. Paul's Church Yard, LcudTEA, PEPPEU. & PIMENTO.

20 II
—OX ItAXIl—

A I,F-CHEATS OOLONG TEA ; 
L» Bogs BI.ACK PEPPER ;
Ю do. PIMENTO :
20 Boxes TOBBACCO.

For Sale by

Agent? fur St. Jol»n—M^asrs. H. Car** A C 
For Fredericton»—J. F. Gslx, Druggi* 

January --і. 1850.—196».

All Goo ’s marked in 
R. IÏ.

Î legfijfSS Ac Singing Nnswe-ч in ft It 
if Ears Nerveiss Head A IHiii
і «ГГ5 jviaint**. S» F *y#J*A Certain and fsj 

. .. fare. Pr.tu-h end > •ruign Infirmery f--r t 
. i- * De;tfr.ose. Head and Mmd Domptent 

-•>7 (, .r'lene, Charing ( rose, London, Engla*. 
.kin • Soreeon. < її Акте Hf.xkt Edo 

Registered Pursuant to Act of Par 
.Secretary, Joux Powkli., Esq. A V 

:i.4 a posit.ve method of 
atfordin j .:.-t .nt and magicalreliofto suîfcrers v. 
rr.ay hitv« be< n deaf ter 10 vr 50 years, by mva;

me iuMel vapour applied to the ex

L. II. DNVEBER & SONS.Feb. 25, 15-59.
"tvn. C.I.1IFIILÎ!.

11.0LH, TEA, nsn. Ac. : the of St. John, and v 
commence bo•

se;f-:nrf: ij.t

A * : *.v Goods !
•*ai=t ^®ba Поісі

82, KING STREET. aad i:,,untiy the Patient, who pit
vi- .U'.y %vas deaf, if unablcd to hear eommo: 

s to announce to his Frier. I»'tor. ed conversation. A few bights in в віті і a
ir

"їїHE Subscriber beg
я and the Public in general, t; at he has receiv- Лі*- лі-л guran tee tr. cure the moat inveterate cat 

j etl by late ar..vM.s from tne United States and . of І >ifaess and Noises in the Head, it U a sto 
; eirewhere, a choice collection of GOODS, consist- t,-> Expiri' i-m **nd exhorbirant fees. Sufferer

extremely deaf, by means of this, cart- permanently 
cure themselves, in any distent part ot the worz. 
without pain. Thoneands have been reetor :

1 perfect bearing, and for ever rescued from t:
! snares of the numerous dangerous unqualified pi 
tend' rs of the present day. Hospital and priva;

: testimoni.d.e and certificates from the most епгЛпс 
і l’hy-kians -.nd Surgeons in England, in who 

-r tico deaf persons have been cured and man 
n cds of private patients cured can bé seen < 

referred to. Any sufferer on the Con tine: л, o 
resident in any of the Four Quarters of the Globe 
can now be cured, ал '.his discovery can be ьгхА

Wines and :

'tpes A’crhnl.
J. MAR YEN, 

Ward street
. iag in part of—

00 barrels Superfine FAMILY FI.OT'R ;
10 cheat» i xrr.i Breakfast Souehoua TEA ;

Q«,icra И w«i4h >Ьомі « 1к>';м,!Ті"і“'>СЧ< I
more ;h,n the Ламяі or. * lï'f. 1 T =• '1№i> <-««• і

«? : g îsssrtî si apples t

™.»t, (v. Porchère, M Parme,аГ “ “ 1... « C«dMa*nh«i; 20 barrel. PntMoe, ;
Os ЙЛЯП—His ueual hear, .apply of STOVES , ,“Sf“ w'th the '"m! •«oruncn. of </ -,

and PIPES and other Foundry Wares in vet v {о'^^,,1п % л-(Лх»< Г>С" м * a • . . .
TO KENT. j great variety at i.owkr prices than ever. N. L. LKiL US of a.» k-.nds, and of sui-enor

And possession given on or before the 1st day ; Also-----PLOUGHS and PLOUGH IRONS of - -mFK. -A-tirV
ofMay ‘.coct, in the Suscriber’s new btelding : most VMM.Pacteiw, ^«*1 tlFThe above named GOODS will be bispoeed 17 them with nectary Prescription», Prépara-

“”s ---™ =-54 ГПГГ x-î.....~«wsw,« .i^ksrvaa.ri'rr
>rh,ch ms.be attedop for Dry Good, .£*«»«•________ТПОЯА8 C. E% ЕВПТ- --------------——-----—---------- ---------- r— ----------— „, „.e, wWch mo.« be sent to the Secretary Jo,:

• One smaller do., admirably ц RANI T K H A 1 1. V ■Illab.C РГО|І< Г»Т : v.vm.. E-.i.. 32,Spring Garder,», Charing Cto.--
adapter! lor a Surgery or Millinery. O lb A 1 J Ь И A la la. T,’nr .„1~ !... |>UK];C AUCTION. la,-..don. En-lar-d: it can be sent either by Banker

тї ul l AT 'n* ÎÏ27 u'0?.!*1"’ Ao. 5, Dock Street. ' ; I Irap, payable in England, or Note, of the country
mg 9 Ifooma, with kitchen and Oot-Bmldmga ~u*cient to core 3 case, of mmt inretcrate Deal-
»ui table for a genteel family residence, with Water —— mHE valuable Property, being the Estntc of the , x- in tl a кеал £m iqj
(rum the Company'. Work», and Oaa in the aboye. BOfS OVER COATS! MEN’S Llatc John Harm, I>imrc, Sber.ff, .itoated In ;t„ ls.i-j.

Also—-A small FLAT over the Shop I now oc- v q VEtl CO irrS f Oromocto, County of Sunbury, N. 1$ , containing j -

V£,Zïiïmvti,*1b' .^reryety^and^iiu^iiH^oif Cheap. , G li A N I T E HALL,
dilrЖ,р,“ 1wi" n• “Ç-’iril ИО. », POCK a.re.«.

venience for comfortable residences. The above 1 a *,K,e mJneif »n accordance w th the rWv.lcnce, also having a eommand:;ig and beauti- ^ ч
is scarcely surpassed in the City. | 'бA.P: . tiiou »в в ,п.,ра fill view of the River St. John, will be offered for oi A.— b w

For further particulars please enquire at No. 70 ■ 4 fe°’4________________ Д ІШДІЛд K. Jti.Abg. saje B3 above on tl;e i.<t day of March, 1859, fci ----------—
Charlotte Street. > а я ■ • ч> n r r гь the benefit of the creditors against said Estste. /1REAT variety of Fall and Winter CLOTHING.

/ameso.LESTER. APPLE TREES. ij&SilL™.
Oromocto, October 27, 1858. | especially for my own шиїе, owing to the duducss

WILLIAM WEDDERBUKN, rate of labovr

III L nw ■ in the Manufr.cture of fall Clothing, my customers 
will cot nil the advantage of a good garment ht ü 
LOW PRICE.

SPANISH QIJAHTEHS.
T>INDlNG the Spanish 
D Tea Grains each m 
1-4 Dollar

seeing the management is in good hands.

Captain |Cailing, th) n*d»le fellow who 
with five of liie crew saved the lit es of 
Ihe Captain ami crew of the brigt. Liberal 
of Weymouth, in October last,—and after
wards successfully amputated the Captain's 
leg,—lias been present, d with a telescope 
by |ler Majesty’s Government, accom
panied by a letter of thanks to himself and 

^ the five men ‘who accompanied'him,in his 
peril.ms but praisoAortliy clluit.— Western

'iKВ O B.

Æ3$* rl'HE lower PLAT of a House cn the 
Яр;;] X Corner of Elliot Row and Went worth 
JUik Street*, now occupied by Mr. Richardson. 
l'i»3<\sMon given 1st May. 

march 25

or Groceries

L. U. DEVEBF.R.

NOTICE.

t LL Persons Having any legal demands against 
j\ the Estate of An im»:w Myles, Isle ef the Varish 
*>l Springfield, in King’s Co., will please hand in 
the same duly attested to Messrs. Gilbert and 
Skinner, Solicitors of Saint John or to the Sub
scriber within three months from this date.

And all persons indebted to"the said Estate will 
please make immeJiate payment to the subscriber 
or to Messrs. Gilbert and Skinner.

Saint John March IS, 1858.

Током?#», Млutil, 8tli.—In Parliament 
la-t ii ght і lie Him. Mr. Moore presented a 
peiitioiQ from Hon. Mr. Young and others, 
for i»n act of incorprirationfuft a comjnmy 

w ^nro connect this cimiincut by a submarine 
' f udcgi apli, with Greet Britain, via Greenland

Iceland and Fane Islands,

і I
JOHN II. MYLES.There was s railroad accident on the Grand 

Trunk railway of Canada on Saturday. Six per
sons nre known to have been killed and many 
others were wounded.

fob 4
3 months (pd. )

~~ Alms House.—Notice.
MEDICAL ATTENDANT is WANTED for

___the Alms House and the Immigrant Hospital
connected therewith, lie will be required to visit

Administrator.>

SEVEN MILE HOUSE,
TORI! Y B U II N.

The Growth anti Produce о/ Лтеи- 
Hrunsteiclc.

fittlE Subscriber has, and keeps con- 
X stsntly on hand, nt his NUllsE- 
KY, in liie Parish of Springfield, a 
large and varied assortment of

AAmong the most pleasing items of in
telligence brought by llm Arabia, is the an
nouncement that our distinguished coun
tryman the lion. Samuel Cunsrd is about to 
be created a Baronet of the United King
dom, on honour which, by bis great talent, 
integrity and enterprise lie has well earned. 
It must be gratifying to every patriotic 
Colonist to find each men as Mr. Cunard, 
receiving at the bands of our benign Sovere
ign so merited a distinction.— llx. Express.

Attorney and Bitrrister
General Conveyancer, Sp. Sfc.*?+■% rpIIE SubscrilKT having been at great cx- 

$?;;;] X pense in building and furnishing a fine 
Fd'lil House for the comfort nnd accommodation

the Eatablialiracnt once every d.iy, and ofuncr 
should special taecs require it, to attend to a I sick 
pauper* within •he City and Pari»!, of Port! ind 
when requeeted, in writing, by auv Commissi oner 
of the Alma House ; also, to attend to oil sick 
paupers in Ihe common Gaol, and to provide neces
sary Medicine for the same. Tenders for the 
performance of these services will 1-е received at the 
Store of II. Cbuhli A Co., until MONDAY the SI si 
March, at 13 o’clock, noon.

JAMES GALLAGHER.
Chairman.

—Шз-ШШ— ■
No. 13, NcfiiTH Sihe or Pkincbss Street, Saint Evc-ту description of OVER С0ДТ8 ; 

John, N. U

— THE STOCK CONSISTS OF—
ot the Public he would respectfully invite their 
attention to the Seven Mile House, situated near I

а-їїагьйзїй:'stïl .?ï!t^SSLr.1MgNrSS 
д.£Атд.-.

lb «.«I .iu>„U»,,re .iprirre to »uit the j” 'll,4 „„ t„ .„„„..full, planted ri.b.r in
Cnun rylra. Her. will find a> ,o« „«ninowda-, я . »r Fal, ,h, j, f,om i|„.

tinn at this House usât any other on toe road. i 1 . f »,
Tln ru 1. a rnmfortuble S'aMo, breldc. albcr con-, J >w „ їагу „„„„ling ,„у„|і,г f,„,„ 1,. j 

fcnlcnl Out-buiMin,» ІШ tiic prendre». I to !.. Cil. per tree. " !
• unie one come а , j Instructions for pl aiting and taking cire of the I
And give U» а іл^., ! Trees will be furnished to any one requiring the

Tofryburn jan 23. 1859 4, Proprietor. same*

M. N. P O W E 113. February II, 1953.
uni importer Соши'яі.ииі g F°AmiKiiAX«iN!!sTrf'шІїїкІЇмм

ÏB.an.&rcor Ci«-

and PUTTY. GEORGE MXON. J
§t. John, May 29, 1857.

> . 4 APPLE TUEES.
Every description of I)RESSCOATS ;
Everÿ^description ->f BUSINESS COATS t 

very deaeiiption ot DRESS \ ES 1S ;
• Every ifoscripti и of BUSINESS VESIS - 
Every description of DRESS PAN'l ALÔONS

llasiDKNcn—North East corner, of Queen’» Sq.

roans ox махпооп-NEW егчтіох.
A HXtUCAL SS8AV I'X, M:e^fS AND UENKRA.TIV1
Jwt rublUhtd, i!i«'120tiI, th -u.iod. *l'b numerraa plitci 

In • tB»- I*T*-. price if., or ml, post-pud, bjr tin 
Arthur lur i< »*»ші «.

Tr«t,.r*U-.o U> ntilth ЗП I V i<u»t ; belr.< ж McJubI itc. w ,1 
II,e ТЖГІЧЧ» tom* iBd ге-dora імітечі of x*•*..»«« ti.-b,;

l» . I Citmiw, or l,n, &. ; «Mb Uhwatk «» en » 
prw Д- d Inert"«lui Ш«.'г -t .LtecUn* Sw»rm»*prrli«i. an-1 > I , r 
Vmhril IH.cl.n^cs Lj Mivr.reeopK Kximin-i.nui ■ , i 
»rr iddel, Curiout »ud Ir.ttrolinf Cues, * th the Л11..1,: » 
llecl fC of* l*T Jtetltlte V'tloll.

П\ Л. L. rVtlTH. 15. AlitmvlSM-^l, Cxidlllr. tebdos
5ЕН«Г»іаІГ£Н£Е

Cl 1ITH ox ІІАХІІООП -“It f. the July ot »U men > - »:u -y 
«he U-n of their body, no lee» ti-sn th.rae ot their mint In 
li,.. ркее Ot till* nork » U be ! uni folilm ліс for rc.;„Um<
t>>« one *nd iretertlng ibe other.''—M»rh Uco Lh-nu

I

: Every description of M'orking PANT A LOO NS : 
Gentlemen wirhing Garments mode to meastri 

have their choice ef the beet assortment ot

march 18,_____________________ __________ __
lïit Fou ini k'c Home Industry#

A Loss or Tuher Tuovsax» Lives.—Near 
Taganrog on the Sea of Azofl" a catastrophe occur
red about the beginning of February last, which 
involved a loss of life unparallrd except by memo
rable Ciirthq takes or volcanic eruptions,—It ap
pears that some three thdveaud inhabitants of 
Taganrog relying upon the promise of fair wrath- 
cr mode by Ike genial atmosphere and the cloud
less sky. proceeded to the Azoff Sea to indulge in 
the sport of fishing under the ice—a favourite 
pastime ef that region, The atmosphere con
tinuing acrene, the party were lulled into a feeling 
of security, and ventured further than usual upon 
the ice, in the hope of obtaining a good haul.
Suddenly a breeze sprung up from the east which 
groniug boisterous by degrees whirled the loose 
snow and One particles of icc in n! I direction», and 
before long succeeded In detaching the ice from 
the shore. The largo icefield then broke into nu
merous pieces which, with their terrified and help
less human freight, drifted towards tho sea. No 
assistance could be rendered the unhappy beings 
by their frantic relatives and friends on shore, and 
within two hour* not » sign of liie waa visible ca 
the eurfaeo of the sea* On the following day a 
cake of ice drilled in shore on which were five ot 
fhe unfortunates, three of them dead, and the other February 25th. 
two numb and Insensible. The two latter—a girl 
and an old meg—were restored by means of the 
usual appliances, the gill however survived only a 
ew hours ; tho man recovered but lost the use of 

gue—a con-cquence, probably of the flight 
by the scene he had passed through, lie j 

prepared a written narrative of the occurences of 
that tearful nighVon tho Azoff. lly this cetnstro- 

he at least three thousand persons found a watery 
rave.

f
V\ est of England Clothe, Rich Vestings, Fum y 
fi.ie^kim*. and Real Scotch Tweeds in this City, 

і ind made up under the supervision of one of the 
best practical Cutters of the present age—and at 

! prices that cannot fail to please.
I’CO \0 V ) IT- SE L F. 

і HATS and every description of Winter CAFfiE 
і Reversible Rubber СОЛТг*.
Goodyear’s Rubber COATS, СЛРЕ8, Ac.
OIL CLOTHING of every description. 

•.FURNISHING GOODS of all kinds—Wholesale 
nnd Retail.

! October ti.

of UNION STRKKT CHAIR FAC

TORY, No. Ш.»y

ml!E Subscriber having established n FAC- 
X TO .Y a* above, is prepared to furnish 
CHAIRS of every description, Also to repair ami 
re-bottom with Cnue, Chairs. Also Cano Runes 
for oil descriptions of Windows. The whole n! 
which will bo warranted, and Bold at Prices to 
suit the times.

March 18, 1859.

WILLI \ M G RE E N S I. A l) E.
Nurseryman, Bpringlield

Ihi !.V >

•ncletr by «horn *1,- bo, k »Ш ь '! bv f rend u««lul-el,.tL.-t 
«Mil "person hold th- 1 Is*І n cl » r«n.M, yfeoepwr, or .» 
tier.-' „un."—Sua Y. . ntn- Plj:?.

13»

WILLIAM MILLIGAN.ho f
in Mahogany, Walnut. Z.nc nnd Covered.
Iletines and Fttllefiirnlshcd.

GRAVE CLOTHES, nnd every article in the 
line for sale ut the lowest prices.

£j" Orders in Town or Country executed with
Р:Т,«^Ш?ГаЖи «jid» dcliferoJ in ;

* “йсвшк Vc'bOVEr’WAtlEROOM ! Ji»', ,""l '-tii:,Iron's I’runol!. nnd l.'nsh-
p , KWIÜL.NtL, m BB » AKI.BOOTL , BOOTS. ...it, » *re.t «„riuly nf >»* ..

_Fob. 11. »«.6j A 07 U,-rm un BlrfC1, UlMdl. The |,ricr. will be cheaper than at an- \\

EXECUTORS’ NOTICE. |,*»« л» m 4w_rt*jh к ^ятепҐГ' ™"'

THOM AS It. JOM1S.

3,400 CLOTH AMD FOB CAPS.

lOt Workshop lo Непі,
QUIT ABLE either for Carpenters or Cabinet 
o Makers. Rent moderate. Apply to the Sub- 

WILLIAM 8LEE1H, 
Marble Works, Duke-street.

P*t«MV4lel-MW laeJen.
3,*aI6UUS.

»*id *Jw by РІГК» iuJ Ci,., D, Г 
C aiulisu.a» I.-.o, 10 UUit і

Vcw liool# anti Miocs, І.пшіоп
mniiuliiv tuve.

о, jo, Urrmaln-Strrtt. 71), KING STREET.eertber. 
March 18.

ti> I|ht 4£,і^8г‘іГ'Є5ІГа

-,'siüor mill Draper,
-nil ,'ПИЕ 8EUSCRIBEKS arc offering Bn ifflmonn 

L 8 T O C K of CATS nf various qynttic* ami 
-OV1.V invito the attention of l,i« friend, nnd nUIr'tUI» in numerous style, and a* low price 

customer, to Ilia present Stock of OoocU. | A great deal of attention 1» given I" nur nuu.nl»,. 
which ht been completed by recent arrival. | taring and - have W «“"•*» «•"””$ ««

88І1Я1 IlSSaoL^r'.'bunding^f:"' wZm виес?л'” ^Пв'ЇіТM.‘rke“ Ind"*.. marine tlrem'np nn І ^Ог“ї'оуГслM Леге^ГЛ found . large and

JAMES C. FLEWELLIXO. Freenlar. Augu.t 22. 19.,It. _ j care .hell be .pared lo .u.tam lire prêt, t. nee he whkhhave become eo poiwlor, end
Kingston, King'. County, Dee. It). 18o8. ZI«//«/o Robe». '“’тпїьі- ОШгсп Of II. Я. Alloy. are aeknowledged lo 1* re handy and comfortable

Just received cx schr. A. Sawyer from Boston— , , Wl>uld l eg to state that having b«en tor j for every day urc. alwn’e to be found in various 
VIГILL be sold Cheap, to clear out the lot - rn’r; employed in th. Gt-rrixd ІКгактмі хт : colors and qualhie#. ...
VV Wholesale or Retail. uf HAHTT'S Military ïUhrs. 2d Pall Mall, ho is ' (T> Do not mistake—It «« -9 head of King

1II0MASTI. JON Ex prepared to execute in a superior style all orders Street.
5 Dock Strt'vt xviih which he utav be entrueted. jan. ST.

8t. John. Oct. 31, 1856.

To Lei.
From the 1st of May next

and commodious FLAT of a House 
in Waterloo Ssrcet, suitable for a

f\NK large 
V/ situated
genteel Family. Water and every convenlvnce
“Ughed W «‘Є 1"0тіГоВЕкГ81ЕМ-AUT,

82, Klng-strcct.

rke

SON.Aug. 20.

FOtt 8AIÆ, Olt TO LET,
ray д^ІГЛА immediate possession, if required.

6 ЖхеА mil AT newly erected and commodious 
JyilL X House, on tho corner of Church and 
Canterbury streets, and now In possession of the 
Subscriber, consisting of three Shops, twelve 
Rooms, with Cellsr, and every convenience for n 
dwelling house. The house is in excellent order, 
and fitted with Gass fittings in two lower fiats. 
It will bo rented for one or more years, to one or 
more tenants, or it will bo sold, with a very long 
credit for throe fourths of the purchase money.

JOHN HOOFER.

Qhon to Let.—The 81WV on the corner of 
O Germain and Market streets, ot present occu
pied by Mr. V. U. Inches. Enquire of 

February 11. WM. O.

ur-
the • 
sti-< wej-r >

ДМГПІОДН HOUSli,
BOSTON.

5
« Ts tho largest nnd best arranged Hotel in 

Ef;;;] X the New England States ; is centrally lo- 
JgRR. c «ted and easy of access from all the 
routes of travel. It contains all modern improve» 
monte and every convenience for the comfort and 
accommodation of the travelling public. Tho 
sleeping rooms are laige and well ventilated the 
suites of rooms arc well arranged and completely 
furnished for families aad large travelling parties, 
and the house will continue to Vo kept as a first 
class Hotel in every

Jan 28, 1859.

Pill».—Ну в spe
cific ukase of the late Emperor of Russia, these me
dicines have been admitted into the public hospitals 
throughout tho Empire. Tho Pills are used in 
the Russian army as a specific for cholera and 

4 dlatiham, and the Ointment as the beet dressing 
lor wouude.

Sold at the manufactory No. 80 Maiden Lone, 
New York, oml No. 244 Strand, London ; and by 
druggists, nt 26ets., 88 I-2ota„ and $1 per box.

IIOLLAWAV’a OlMTMBNT AND LOCKHART & COFeb 4
II to

Ver “ Boïidlcc’t.” ■ __ _______ __ _ _____
y/fi.sr FALL IMPORT ТЮ у of Earth vs- Flour, Vmû -Uvule T« burro, risli- 

xvauk; WINDOW GLASS 8x10, 10x12, lOx |
1.K VANS und fo Crocks, white inside 

F. CI.EMEXTSON.
29 Dock Street, St. John.

taw.

1
that Б per recent arrival» from New York : 

i>m.S Extra and Family FLOUR ; 100 ] > 40 do. 1C. D. CORN MEAL ;
15 bhls. Heavy Mess FORK ;
5 Roxc» Satmdcr»’ TOBACCO.

— ALSU OX 11AX1»—
alls, good CODFISH 
.. do. POLLOCK ; 

boh; and half barre’.» tiibb'd Нкпаїхоа

that Received14, Ml
ford
ring Sept. 25.

Tx AlxUM AND OLIVE OIL.—40bundles Ame- 
L* tican OAKUM { 5 tasks Olive OIL landing 
cx Franklin, by

іSMITH.
vernnr, No. 1, meets tixe first Monday 
V month, at their Lodge Room, Brussels 

Bv order of- the XV. M.
* JOHN FOSTER, Secretary.

lest,

Lctr, 
dim, 
ofil, 
!hss^

hell,
;osh,

tend
Dion.
►vln-
&C„
C:

City 
h of

To bet. respect,
LEWIS RICE, Proprietor.

lyr.

ST. JOHN HOTEL.
mlUS very commodious nnd pleasantly located 
X HOTEL, having been thoroughly to-fitted, is 
now opeipto the Public.

The Projirietore hope, that with pleasant nxmip, 
reasonable charges, and by paying every attention 
to the comfort ol Guests, they will merit a share 
of the public faveur.

I
For one or more years : 

tegft mHE HOUSE and Premises fronting on 
JBL1 Brusaels-strcet, now in the occupation 
of Mr. Voter Drake.

250 ;JOHN WALKER.

NEW ROOKS'.
jOltn DVrFElilX S Letter» from Uigh Liti- j 
1J tudes ;

The NiKiablc ; or. 1,001 Homo Amusements ; 
The Methcnitttical Monthly for December and 

laiiunrv ;
Ua!K*u’s M t^azine for F* bruary ;
Also—New Editions of following Works, by G- 

P, R. James, viz, ;—
Henry Maeterton, The Jacquinc, The llugcn* t. 

Forest Day», Darnlcy, Henry of Guise, Morlvy 
------ - Ernstcin, &c., &c.

IIHnrrlcrt.
On the 17th Inst., by tho Rev. 8. Robinson, 

д Guilford 8. Reed, to Ella, youngest daughter of 
John Berryman, Beq.

Ward-street ^September 19. 50 w
100 Boxes Smoked HERRINGS, 

і For sale by 
October 22.

i-OHK So. 3, meet, it their Lodge Room. Bros- 
X sell select, on the eecond Mondav of the month. 

By older of the W. M.
; V ■GEO. V. NOWLIN

ïÂjew tiottde.—Per Royal Mail steamer— 
li bales Gray and White UO'ITON, and Shitt
ing 8tri|>e ; also, 1 case Cotton Flannel.

These are all new Goods and will be sold low 
wholesale.

Feb. 25, 1859. ____

Enamelled Uegister Grates.
mllK SVHIXO STOCK now toady,ecvorol Now J.,,,, (J. Додає. 
X and Elegant Patterns have been added. This juj., іь58. 
Stock comprises a large and varied assortment un-- 
і-игріивсії for elegance oi" design and line finish— 
at Prices from $10 to

Also—A lot of Domestic Japanncu COAL 
SCUTTLES, k supi rivi article, and ut very low 

HARRIS x ALLAN, 
x > i~ Water 6î x Mill Biidjre

Hifob 18
JOHN MARVKX, 

Ward ütrect.
N О V EL ТІ E S t—ІІІоП,., Klu* «reel t idal* Omn«r Ledge. *•

rpUE Regular Monthly Meeting of •• Eldon

fcti<B£u«5«UlS
in every month. Rï ^Âi miiLf^retre, 

'«food Save the Queen.*

On Sunday morning, after a lingering illaess 
ol Consumption, EUanVcth, widow of the late 
Jonathon Cassidy, in the :tdth year of her age.

On Friday morning, the 18th inet., at hit ». 
ilcncc Darling » Island, Hampton K. C., Captain 
Alien Otty. R. N.. in the 74 th year of his age

LOCKHART & CO.. r TAKE this method of informing my cw-tcmors 
1 and the Public, generally, that I have just reesi-

i*ccivcdWHITNEY ADAMS, 
Proprietors 

P. T. WniTXK*.

I7 CASE*

tJ
v;

May 22.of new Toys and FANCY GOODS, one case of 
Wax DOLLS; one do. Oulta Pcrvhn TOYS; New 
Styles; also, « choice selection of Gifts an*l Birth
day Presents ; all of which are now ready ht 
Wholesale and ,

VS* Persons fitting up Вагаге woxxut do well to 
call and examine, t» good bargains may heex-11-RID Ax m 

A. RAGE,
^ No. S, K;ne treçt

l.oyal Omnge l.odK^. Kv-
mllK M-mbeie of Qic above Lodge will meet in 
1 u.eit Lodti» U-'oro, MonhnU'a Bu.Wmp 

Princess street, on the evening of the Second 
very Month. The brethren are

l TCspactfuUy invited to attend.
; 20,

ЯІ. John Hotel Biilldlug»,
82, та атякііг.I В. O'BRIEN.: fA AKVM & CORDAGE.—Landing ex Eleanor 

' VJ —2C0 bundles Brown OAKUM 
150 ci dr CORDAGE, 6 thread to f>
20 coils Bolt ROPE. 2 1 t to * V 

For .Bale by

. 27jan;
і AUCTIONEER & COMMISSION MERCHANT 
1 No. 20 South Market Wharf. St John. N B. 

MntcT. 29. V-'7

RetailI IkST landed from Fftbooncr • Advance,’ Curry,

•2 inch.
lOHN W.MKER,

<;* >L El UNS23. master, from New York 
■SO liar асів Епгп Stqtc FLUOR:— 

For sale by 
Feb 18 J

ЩІ Bill 
Law, \

v that і. ' *

’■§

■

* vested.
I Deçetther <3/tî58 JOHN MAOFE. SecretaryFFell"IS. Зі VV jrJ vti'*ROBERT STEWART

r V і%

і, . .4
' . 1\l

-~T'4.



І
8

CHUBB'S FIREPROOF SATES,
І» Г \ii vV A I rW1HKSl-: Safe# afford tit» i*e*t fwnritr Don.

_____ і Л- Ftrv. ThHHW, »rvt rtwpomfcr They aee »:«fo,.fth.
гПГІЕ Subscriber would fake tbi* opportunity of І ЮМЩІІІ Wroeglit Iren. and til» lM«Wor Loeki which ксли
I returning thanks to hi» fi rndaÿfcdjhe Publie j *«. аг»
lor the liberal ►here of patronat» KP*» received CHU3S S LOCKS,

І !..ring .be pml .« yeara. while ьХ.іу«. і» I £ %?Е£ГГ~-
I Ine E»t»hli»men« known aa VI I.C A.. Oil ND*1 — - °— *•—«■---- ^---- 1
on the Moutb ride of .Wain Street ; and having Re- I ---------------------- -------------------------
moved directly opposite to hia former place of Ruai- ! |МИ|ГО MM Ш МПіе The vint» of diaryw often makes it» way It the
ness No. 11 and 1.1, Main Street, where le intend» »------------ a m wwtato ivn wmw eeey mtenial organa through the poiwrof the skm Thia: » «2 з Ж -—лдїїггїгяа g5SgSSg,»ggar

! nir-hr. m SSb ISB, MILImSml SHIP WOEF, I аго*. ащіяоа. : it is rubbed in, issbaorbed through the
'l"P *mM‘'rV СІМ VP». Wt,r"*> ЯИКГМГТвіОІП •»»* MMflni nek, Mid, гем: hint I be neat at іо«мот«імі, ____ _ .
’,V«r.i.. T«-F *ca.ws.»e. At—Together wi.h, w- I prmnptl, andinairinbly robdueait, whelherlocwt- ЯМИ*—MDM h» » . .

.■gFr-SSSS331-* «slüS-Çi-,^. w
; inch diameter bv 24 inch Stroke. 1 r.,r wii* i хп‘.-.т.-:і .т» *і« і- nt*ні«ььч»іИс«.і: ■ in,ilin»nrr , at hie Establishment (so. Я1), prince wi*. итжжвт,) ; a regular appr nmeet ip to the Engineering and

Є. я. A!... lor He le ne IW, now lie at Digb, КїмІ ЇГійгЙч ïï-ra'oü1 'J. * -, where lie » prepared to take their meaaure and : Millwright buarae.ara O»* IMoia. and baein,
tin-, or delivered in SL John, -T*o lane Steam ' „I,,,., :r. ai.,r _e„. - •aK,X D,8EA8E8 ?,?НЯКШ SWEI, j produce the requiait arttelea at theahortearnotice, pracli-ed the eeme the leal thirty year., сопіімо*
BON.HRS , feet я і» dib merer bv l«) leet lone гт.чт Nurs- - i-..гч-. h..t r-uevox sti: '.і !>ілігп. gy The Subecriber would also intimate to to manufacture at the above Betubharoent elV. ь,і.;^,£r els •• ta '■ f-^TT iftl - «*• «* p-»*-.
were in Hie about Id month., and are now in .ют гешь-e-t - еллгмг. 'яцміаіл< S*™1 Ь* *e “«•«*“•4 *c,'»n of tine made-np and reody tor inapeetton * large апитаїК STEAM ENGINES.

I coed order - also two Wrought Iren M*AETS 1» ‘ ’ : ■ ' " ' " Ointment, Angry Racerto»e, each ая S«ir ; of Men and Boy a Clothing, еіж: COATS, VESTS, High and low Ргеяяоге, Tor Boat», Saw. or Oriet
■ „rhea ite diameter. 1» fret НіпсЬяІмиг. with two SSÇÎZC'Jl і **"’*■„ „Т"т"- R'»—,««• BASTS, UHAWERS. *с Wile, andfo, ГгореИіп, kind of m.ehin»,,-
XVroogbt Iron CltASKS. M in. long from ventre -t—w-'1..... r“ l8r*L“ **”• 8*-**i«* (orlrcnL A general amMMd ШЬ», Stocka, Sert Steam Engine Bottera for Потім er l.end pur-
o centre ; to,Other with two aecood hand Cart Iron -Х*о'ї Ї'ЛЙГ^^ГЙУ^ЙГЇЇІ^: I "" Г"„”*г £°ÏÏÜÜ„ Hoove^. ^ mrie .nd r.pmred; оП Mr * ЯтЩя,
SHIFTS ni C and 10 in. diameter 16 and 20 pR.- *» pjt г«еь. Сі чріліп*і''»'.»чіііі:л мч ,,on Htiepital expenence in all parti of the world Glove*, Carpet Bags, Uumbrellee, Valisoe, Sc., for repejred ; faun and S*«se CiSflVs mad# to
feet Ion- ' . t«w E.M- ____ proee.it.iotallil.ilit, in dtMMCa of the akin, the Sale at market pricea. ' order; BEASS ASD ІЮТМ ТГЕЯІЯв; Start.

! All оГ-Ь.е above arttelea will be .old or, the most J*ZT е.е-«““"'ютаче« o-ocr» mo,c|„ the joiol. ood the glanda. gt, John N. B. Amo M, 18S7 B. W. ,milh W„rt kind, eiecoMd prompt!, ond
; libera! term-*. ^ * му Г. l.f^ERS. HORB8, AND TLUfORS. ЕЛ | 4 rrivnltt on f®1nrehto term*. Лш chevy or cheaper

Plan of Roller» can be seen at any tira» »t the ^ ^ 1» Ду* The effect of thia unrivaled external remedy ■ Яч7&ШЙ ТШшШІтіЛІЯ» than sny other Establishment i# fhe Provinre^p)
Foundry. e upon ^erofnla, ami other virulent ulcer» and sores, - JOVft BRffR,

j December П. G. CRAIG. is almost miraculous. Iiltm discharge* the poi- Subscriber hw received per late arrival»» Pt. John. December 1, 1856. Ewaiwgre.
! JEST RECEIVED h> th, attbaenber, in good S EfjTZZ ' b““’

і » order, per the.ehnoner “Mar, Jean,’ "Wren,---------------- ------------------------- -------------- ---------- afterward complete ere »afe ee well a. permanent. V,RESTS Superior Congou TEA ;
Ith.^fcS^eÜTmhS!ЛХЬ K1ATIVCS COUCH LOZEHCES. j wounds breises, burns and scalds. 13()Jb » ««,»«-«w-, dm ;

and retail at moderate rates :— TV>R HALF à CK5TURVthiâ VTEI.I^ KNOWN | »n cases of the fracture of t.ie honea. Injuries , JJ barrel» f,ro»bedSi«GAK
20 fhefite superior Breakfast Souchong TEA ; і Г hbmhdv fcr Puimenur- dt-rd.-r. h... ..:r<,.^ruVv і eaowd by steam explosion». Racist*. Be as»,! 2» Іюхез Gavendieli ГОНАССЛЛ ;
4 lx>xe* Tom»tO Ketch un з barrel* Beans efciod the ven of public ар»пкя!, sr.d thc;rnn»f-.lne-. hank cr .Sc *LW*. R»nt*aTI**. втіГТЖЖ** or TVt JoiVT*. 20 CU»e* IWive Oil. ;

îirtbtï3rtR2frïïî^^3«i co».,«,io.o. tho einewe. ,, i. ,mplo,ed ; *» Ь*. ТГШВЄ.
230 do. green JavH Coffee : l f ag whole do. tawk-ww»!- f America. ;n e.w niport-nt jifae■ m the К»-.і and warmly recommended by the faculty. This ЗО еаве» Wm#

10 bladder. Scotch S’nuB;hore. Ve... Powder ^^ЯЇГ^ЯЙ: morr.lloo. remed, hae hren .„.rmlneed Ь, ir. IbW, OESEVA ■
1 case OHvc Oil : 3 boxes Creim of Tartar ; Sartor rival», anrt ar- no» ti.e acknowMpcl amid.ua for nrwentor in person info all the leading Ho«pitnl* . “° ІІ0,lan,,J ЕХД.’ . „

! іь \n*r~zrr?1 *st“««•"'* SïïütSsî^sÆSsï5Sî?issîa'asT pr,"“ ^ rt0*M ■* =t 1*:ЛЙГаЦ? ’
2 task* Trulls Maieratu*. d reams IrCtter Paper London Ketail by all nrcc.ista and Patent''Medicine V.-a- ГЛ'ПГ^ІІІІІР TFkTTimw 10 case* CORDIALS .
3 ca-es American Matches; deumtiw \V>H. N.B.—To prevent ipnrnue ІлОБПІАВІ.Е TESTIMONY. ' . „ _.

За re ims Str iw VVrmmntT Pnn»r ■ pkw ю «»i*erve that tiie w»r‘i “ kavnac’s Cocoa The Medical- Staff of the French arid English ■ nme Wes* rt»KK; It) rrimv do. ;

,o T'r,upm8doT ' **»**•?*- л-*^,^**1 ream. Foolsrrp Paper; IS do, I.eml Pencil. ; -------- ' ' - _ ~ ^ --------- appro.al of Hollow», , Omtment. a. the mo.1 rrlt- , ™ Ft>KT ИІ Е '
1 dor (larpei-rer's Pen.il. ; SAAK OF DEPOSIT, »bl« <*'e«“"g for «hie ent., aiabs. and gun-rhol » hh.l.

lOOVbuR. vt.aw. and While Ene.lope. ; ЖХТЛПІ.іаЯЕІ, Л.П. 18.1. ’ ’ 11 “ ■l-“ »«<> h, ihe .nrg.on. of the [* ‘I',rarkado. dm;
, Digram bc.lher.hea.le.IT.de; Г I . w... MALL EAST LONDON Allied Sane.. 10 ..eta... fine Old MADEIRA ,

300 papers Гагро; do ; 3bbU Dried Apple.; І I ®dA (Ac OmtmenI and rill- thould be a«Vm Me |fi or^aaka Golden SHERRY-'-
50 lbs. Col d»>. 1014 Cocoa Nut* ; ! amine the Pian of B«»k or Bsphsit. Ьт wh-"»h a huh rate I foHiWtng ruffe : _ , *

ing Fluid; of mteww maybe f.bt.imnlwch prftcts-wjtr. Bunion*. Kheumairvm, Bore Th rout*, Jr »dVv7vv be
6 doz Whip Handle. . 3 gram Fluid Wieb.r.g :: *“>"*• , Sore.ofai: kind, '• ,* ' 1
3 doz Raw Hide VA hin* ; ■) bales Candle do ; tb» coma try. . Capped hand*, Sail Rheum, Spraine, . ’̂ ' *
5 boxes Ground Ginger; 2 bale* Colton Batting- • PBTBB *02 Ч90ТІ. Managing Director. • Chilblain*, Scald*. Stiff Joint* .... °* '* * emerars.

10 •• Harper's Diamond 10*. Tobacco, a »Uve; 9mru fcr*i”i*• ^ "■ ,^,tr,1">0 ! Fistula. Skin Disease» Tetter. Daily eSpecled per V ictor. from f hnrar.te
-„.ai-. ' "(Ion I Swelled I’leera • pipe*. 10 hhd*. A 10 ііг.-е:і*кя .ЛєГієіі •

3- Win, sap do.: і Lump. do.. ЇЇЇЇІЙДютгаі'їюте'їЇЇЙ I ÿ-Ц». «'*•*• VeoerâlSor. W мЛ* *S •** “«^®T ‘

quality lor chewing ; Bon Манка*. Puisera». *ud ).*•:« avebs nf B.mkr-rv NVes,. Mercurial Bore Leg*, Mound* of vi. . - ,л ' -, * ,
6 dozen VVaslv uar.ls ; 12 doz. Corn Brooms; Cbegwe, 8h*re Plates, n ils ..f P.ehanre. *«-» Eurptions, Bo.e Breast». kiottb « P'pe* « ^1» case* Mounio A Co. a 6nu*t do.
3 dt.z Corn bru.hes ; I do. Patent do; j Sore Head., I ]« bhd.HeooeM,, .ditto; ,

10 boxe* Clothes Pine, No. I; ' vK fce„ Ac. Also, far inspect on, nereral hnndr <! Hep.*- i • .• Sold at the Manufactories of Profenser Hoi- ., **гГ*. "»*»• t'olden,-A Htn*n nbetry.
1 doz .Mincing Trays : Я doz setts Measure*, wrH Rmwn»^^at l^k* f* to- toWAT, *0. Maiden Lan, , New York, and 24» j °" ЬвВ,ї' ,n ■***“* Ubdl’ 0,d

10 Children’s Willow Basket Carriages, new va- ktad^aâd Mi*'жі?гмаР*г«ів!«в of privatr «.nsumpt-ôn. Strand, London, by all respectable Druggist* and Th/VLZ‘. . ,к U ». . ,
rie tie* ; *o» KsroatATtn* to Indie, rbin* and An«trsli*.—Rrt»'i, Dealer* in Medicine thruughont the L'nited States . . ab®ve. together with m* S.ock of .,iquor*.

4 gross patent-^ring'd C.othe» P.ns ; r*"' I#d” ”"lM wrtW*xtT* *"**' and the civilized world, in pot*, at 25 cent*, 624 , , ,7',іЬе dl^oard * 11 ,he ^vrhel
2 di.z Wooden Spoons ; 2 do* Batter Ladles ; ,, , cent*, and 1# each. ,e f".or
2 doz Wooden Fawcetts; 3 doz Alicant Watts; I A B£AUTIF(JL €OMPLEXIOIf, ^3*There i* a considerable eavmg by taking Jn y lU"
6 boxes Sullivan * Blacking. j ABO SOFT AND FAIR HANDS AND AMIRS, the larger *izes.

— IN STOKE— Ar« fally realised and wteiaed by ihe aw of N. B.— Directions for the guidance of patients in
60 drum* Fre*h Fies ; 3 Puncheon* Alcohol ROWLANDS* KALYDOR» every disorder are affixed to each pot.

2 cask* pale and brown Sherry Wine ; An umtro Botanical 1-rrnwaikm. pefre:], f,<« from aM S. L. TILLEY, Provinna! Agent, No. 2, King

irâ.mi2m,.rîaoMm. sssSSd£SSSS г^«*%да.**сйа
, F*Te* Hennewy,* Brandy , promoue.health < u.nr, afiats every tendency to iaflamawtion, ! <duaco ; James Berk, Bend of Petiicodiac ; О. K.
3 сага." ЗЯЇЇ&иГ"* 1 ! ?V». D-heater ; John Bell, Hb.dl,. ; John
, :”r ’ lu Jamaica кит , пИіам bloom it mpum io the ehwk, the eohntm and delicacy Lewi*. Hillsborough ; John Curry, Canning
3 bbls Nova Scotia Cider ; ! ,b eh it iaduc*» of the baad, and ara», it* eapeb.Lt, * amea G- White. Bclleisle.

10 quintals No I Codfish ; 1 *»thio* lrnteuon. and removing eeameew deNcia, redder it

•* ,Ton'* °"Г“'s •tsssasraar- »™te » «.^250 lus. ЯЛ. 1 Starch ; with reference to cold and inclemency, or intenaa salar heat,
ORANGES and LEMONS; and air..rd« immediate relief in ea«« of виг.Ь-/гп, etia*. <*

Beil Corda. Clothea Line,.Shoe and Scrubbing інії'.ї.юти,иют".«Г'аа™і'"«тТі»
Brus! es. Nuts, Castor Oil, London Pickle*, Cho- it* pur fring an-t геГггеЬ пл property havef’Siaed its
colei. ?»-». Corn Starch, Tripoli Digb, H.r- *22нУт

I rings, Bird Cages. Citron Peel, together with • j the frocca realm* »f the Caar. Nv
general astortment of Cirocerie» too numerous for „ M- ■?d r«r B«tiie.___ ’
rr,timer.Li, „ CkVnON.-ТЬ» words HOW LA .4 US’ KA LVD0S Г are
cn timer «U, 11. en the wrapper of each bottle, sod their rignatare,r ** A,

Hourly expected—.6 tierces RICE. ROWLAND « SONS" in red ink, st foot. Sold at Se.Hawe
may 15 ROBERT .STEWART. Dar Jem L»ad< », and by Chemists aad Prrfkwea.

л MEDICAL RETOLITIOV ! SAMUEL WILSON, I EAGLE iOLNDEi,POrniY.
THE Suives DREAM.

і

Ttwaawi a._____  XO. S6, PRINCE er.W. STREET.
I IAS Pare: ml per lot. aeri rale from Great Bri- aeZEerapr eter^err. 11 to. md the Voitod SUM, hi. мирі, oi

Saint David and Alston Sntmnw,
Bmr Jfcwrr. W. f Ж. WrigMTя Ship

Beside the engniheretï r ce heluy,
K - sickle ш hi* hand ; 

flu MTWjt wa* bare, aia mntted heir
Was buried in the send.

Again, in the mist and shadow of vl*en, 
hi» Native Lmd.

CLOTHS, _______
CASSIMERBS,THE GREAT COUNTER IRRITANT Г

ALWAYS cm heed at Aw the above Establish. 
Д ment. Patent aad Cornea* WINDLASSESDOESKINS.

fie SATINETTS,
of allaiaa»; Capta* ; Sbeeve-fb» VBROAD CleOTHS,

RC38BJ. CORDS, 
PLAIDS,

awl RoBawr; Saehaw; Pump Chamber»; Cam. 
ioesau; Plough»; Truck and Borrow Wheof»;

Wide through the landscape of his dreams
The lordly Niger don ed .

Beneath the puim-treev од thv plttin

the hand aa 
chau- W Waeew; Own and T Houck»;MOLESKINS, *e., Ac.

Ouve more s king he strode ,
And heard the гігк.Ць>; caca va us, 

DescV-ud the .mountain roatl. ^
"la wtUruéug thank» Ha 16aThe

frieada e*d the PaWe far the very Kbevat pm

He liw one* more his d trk-oy'-î queen 
Among her children rand *

They climpe l Ilia neek, they 
They held him by the had 

1 tear h irst from the sleeper!s .d», 
And fell into th* sand.

kі**»-.t J.w cheek,
d!m

An 1 then at t’ mous speed be rotin 
Along to* Niger’* bank ;

Hi* bridle-rein* were golden chain".
Amt, with a martial clank 

At each leap he could fee і the scabbard of ateei 
Smiting hie st ai lion's Sank.

Before hint, 1:4“ a Mood-red flag,
Tho bright flamingoes flew ;

From morn till night he followed tT.eir flight 
O'er plain* where the raman id grew,

Till be mw the roofs of Caffrc beta.
And the ocean row to view.

FRESH GROCERIES ! !
At night he heard the lion roar.

And the hyaena scream.
And the river-horse, as he crushed the reeds 

Beside some hidden stream,
Aad it paused like a glorious roll of drums 

Through the triumph of hie dream.

The forests, with their myriad tongue, 
Shouted of liberty ;

And the bias; at ta* Desert cried aloud 
With a voice so wild ami free,— 

ïba» he started in hie e'.eep,.
Ac their tempestuous glee.

ИЕ Subscriber hovin 
ment of FRESH

g received a large 
GROCERIES, per letl, 

arrivals, ia prepared to sell them at the low tat 
- market rate*.

The article* consist in part of—
I 10 r-heata TEA ; 600 lb». Java COPPER ; 

POWDER ;

T
<S, assorted ;

3 box»* Ycaet 
SUGAR ;

6 bris. Porto Rico Ht'GAR ; 10 boxe» good 
CHEESE :

15 Tub* Primr New BUTTER ;
1 Ton OATMEAL;

10 brl*. Corn MEAL ; 5 do. Rye FLOUR ;
. 25 brftfc Superfine State FLOUR ; 10 barrel*

ЕЯК,
ьь«.

r> barrels Crushed

and srn-ilcJ
і

He did not feel the driver's whip.
Nor the burning heat of day ;

For death had illumined the land of 3kr 
And hid lifeless body ley 

Л worn-out fetter, that the «ou!
Had oroken and throw

PORK, best 
2. barrels SALE 
5 kre* TOBACCO ; I 

15 box.'* Adamantin* CANDLES, short sise» 
25 quintal* Prime (.’OI1FI8H ;

1 cask »u peri or HAM?*, Sugar cured, euitel^ 
for family n*e- 

20 M. ns*oried СКГЛЕІ9 :
Аіяі,— Rice ; Pvpper ; Siar.h ; Tomato KeF- 

chnp ; Pepper Sauce; Cream Tartar; Salt; 
j Bean* ; Mustard ; Mixed IVkles ; Spanish Li
quorice ; ground Pimento ; Matches 
Candles ; Dried Apples ; Orange* ;

do.;do.

1; r.ledder BNСГГ

— LorufJeiUne.
b un 1.cl* Porte»’* Burnt

'NA tit’! fellow : ors:*ted in standing during the 
perfurmance» at a i.-eatre, much to the annoyance 
»f an audience, and was respectfully requested to 

»-.t down, but would not ; when a voice from tho I 
upper gallery called out : "Let him alone, honey, j 
he » 9 tailor and he’* renting himself , He imme
diately squatted.

і i*pc _ 
Lemona ;

Nuts ; Brora* ; Chocolate ; t’hrcm Pee! ; Vioger 
Freeh Fijre ; Digby Herring». Ac. 

hde #H dlanJe GIN ;
6 hhd*. BRANDY ; 3 par.*. ALCOHOL; 
l pun. !#!»y Mall VV ili«KEY ; I do OJa 

Jamaica RUM ; S qr. casks Port A Sherry 
WINE : 6 ca-»ea У- 4'V*iitg О.иппаеп» ; 

10 hole, feemdon PORTER an.; AI.F.
WILLIAM РАІІКЯ.

No. 164 Prince W'm. street

.

А Рмятп’5 To.vsrr.— ТА» Printer.—The maatcr ! 
of all trades. He beats the f irmer with his fast 
V<>s, the carpenter with his rule and the- mason in j 
setting tall columns ; he surpa»#- the lawyer and : 
doctor in attention tu his ease, at, j beats the par
son in his management of tho

. 4 b

devil.
• O----------is very close,’ it was observed, » he

will squabble about a single farthing.' • Well,’ 
remaratd W., • I have always thought the lets 
one sqnabbles about the bcttei.’

JOHN McCOSKERY.

TEA ! TEA, *c. Inly ІЄ. !ftS7.

JUirrer XBantles and Register 
Orates.

ПРПЕ -Subscriber* would call the attention of th# 
•L public 10those inimiiable MIRROR MANTLES 

with REGISTER GRATES and Sommer Piece* !» 
match, now manufactured by them, w! *
gance of deugn and beauty of finish cannot be eur.w 
passed. They arc preferable to the .Marble Msnt'iT 
a* they з-e not *0 easily injured, connu: lw staim V, 
are more elaborately ornamrt.tr,!. very highly pol
ished, and sold for a much Ir** price. Sprcimvne 
can be *een at No 17, Water Street, or at the old 
establishment on Portland Bridge.

Se/eral New and Elegant p.»!l •»»,« of REGIt 
TEK GRATE-S, Front* just completed, and let 
sale by

Bt. John, Mnreh fi. ЇЙЛЯ.
DOW Г. NT IC vrraun IOHEIUN.

IN STORE—30 Hall Cheats finest Souchong and 
1 Congo TEAS. *• Recorder,’’ •• Henry Ilarbeck. 
and " While ."Swallow lOdo Oolong do.,‘Hamue 
Rnnnrir aml*<i Mon*oon;”

2 do Old ІІуяоп; 1 do Gunpowder:
5 BW* Crushed SUGAR ; Brown Porto Rico 

ditto, and Molasses : Maple do., and lloney ; 
Pa*** Gaoran COFFEE;

300 Lbl*. Dried APPLES, (sliced and cored) ;
2 Tierce* CRANBERRIES;
40 Package* RAISINS, in prime order

Xante ant Smyrna Currant» and Prune» і
3 Tierces Rice ; Family FLOUR, Oatmeal,

Gray Boekwheol, ami Corn MEAL, Clark's 
Corn Starch, Hccker’* FA RINA ; *• mottV* Gir. 
ger. II ROM A, (Tncoa Paste, Prepared Cocoa ano • 
CHOCOLATE/ Scutch Marmalade, Window I 
GLASS and putty; Porter’s Burning FLUID. 
Chnmbrrlan’s Н«ияші in lmvcs. Cucumber 
Рижім in vit.igrai and pickle; Castile 
SOAPS; 20 mishcle NEW 
GRASS SEED, Dr.*** and Рим, Sage and 
Hop*, Buckwheat, and OATS ; 10 boxes To narco; 
10 M. CIGARS choice brand* ; 10 do Woodstock 
Pipe* ; fat SHAD, Mackerel and Labrador IIerring* 
—together with a general assort men I of Groceries, 

inferior to none in the City at lowest Market rate#, 
at No. 70 Charlott afreet, St. John.

A judge b»mg asked what contributed most to
■utices» at ute bar, • Some eucvvd by great talent, I 
*ome by tuo influence of friends, юте by a mir- j 
acle, but tbe majority by commneim without a -, 
»Шічд/

BALSAM OP HUAHHOUXD and A MSKED . ПГ CAUTION !—None are genuine unless 
he word* «‘HotMVAT, N*w York & London,’’ , 

Are oitcernible a* a watfr-mark in every leaf of 
he book of directions around each pot or box - 

the same may be plainly seen by "holding the leaf 
to the lignt.-’ A handsome reward will be given 
o any one rendering euch information a* may lead 

V> the detection of any party or parties counter- 
citing the medicines or vending the eeme, know- 

(ng them to be apurioue.
“S K FOSTÉII & SONT

b a safe and sure remedy for the cure of Colds, 
Cough#, Bronchitis, Inflamation 
Hoarseness, Wheezing of the Lungs, Ac.

This ia the cheapest end best Medicine 
offered to the publ c 
named dieeesee. Its speedy and extraoulinaiy 
effect# have gained for it a reputation far abuto 
*1 і other remedies of a similar kind.

The most flittering 
received from the followi

Daniel Leavitt, Esq., J. P.
E. Lunt, Esq.. Merchant.
W. D. Pickup, Esq., <lo.
John Armstrvm», Esquire.
Capt. Hugh Chisholm,
Willi.im Nétigle, Merchant.
James Bennett.

of the Chest,

for the cure of the above
IIARRIH A ALL.Î*:

■

f
'I'esiiinonial# have been 

ng gentlemen ; end othc. 
BRUNSWICK \VK here on hand over 600 of tbe tz»u#t 

Yf approved Railroad BARROW W11LK14. 
of Demratic Manufacture, and warranted l«* it of 
the best material, which (with the different descrip
tion# ol Barrow Wheel# an table fur any pur; o r, 
manufactured by us) will be sold for leas Horn 
similar article* can be imported lor.
____  Harris a all an.

TH* S8CRKT TNFISXmKS OF YOUTH AKD 
MATURITY.

us Rngrartecr slid ^asee. j
A C IKII.

ЛІТЕ would direct the attention of the public to 
f f the large variety of HATS and CAl’S now 

on Sale at
UALL'S HA T STORE, 41, King-street. 

і The largest and doubtless, the best assorted stock 
in this City ; we can only notice » few of the lead- 

Prepared by John G. Sharp, Pharmacuhcil “‘В «Лівіє», viz.
Che mint, and Sold by James H. C'hipman ; Geo.! GENTS' DRESS HATS,
F. Everett 6l Co ; Chaloner A Hunt; J. p. In Black Velvet, Satin, Moleskin, ahd Silk, Drab 
bo'orj; W?ra. Nagle, hi- James' street. . Beaver, Felt, Silk, and Angola,—English, French,

Сжукю.у-Нету N#*.;,' & Richard N. Knight1 antl American давім,— mjepr style and quality.

Kossuth, Hungarian, Julian, Magyar, Webster, 
H'EA.—Just received, and imported expressely | Senator, Rockland, and Panama styles ; Men’s I 
A for Family use j nnd Bovs, plain and fancy

10 chests Souchong TEA ; , STRAW G
Ю catty boxes do. do. ; Panama, Leghorn, Tuscan,
10 chests Breakfast Oolong do; and White Italian and Si
10 catty boxes do.
10 chests good ictuilin 

August 20.

F.IMtJL 1* SHOE STORM\

FOSTER'S CORNER,
ADIES’ Cloth Feii Çaslimexe end Prunellr 

BOOTS ;
I ai dies' While Satin and Satleen1BOGT3 end 

SLIPPERS ;

Prie» 1*. wtorllog, with nnmerv
jVERVOUS DEBILITY: its Causes, Symp-
X V tow*, Mid Cnre.—An F.*say <in Mpermat-rrh»*, and 
th* varions firms of premature Ifccay, reenNln» from Im- 
prudenre arid vicious Indulgm--.'. with plain ilin cllone for 
prrfrct restoration to health ; nn«i practt#-el ations on 
a new modv of det -cting .'♦prtTiihtorrhaMi end other Urethral 
I'irchergt» by Micro-vopw cxnrninatl-.n,- -

BY SAMUFJ, I.A’MKftl M.U..
*7, Hftifttd-«i(uare. London, Doctor of Med ir inf, Mat; 
l»t«d Member of the Univore.it» ■ f K-linbnrgh, Honorary 
Htmbeijof ibo Irjudoii^Iosj iî*I Medical Society, Li.-entiete

Rol.t 1 v MOTIIYIN AXI» CO.; xvr.i f. H. : t.v. Nova 
•eons, and hy H. CHVJtll 5. Co. S». N.. лгьаеаіеЬ

GixMiix ятавст

L
JAMES G. LESTER. ОІ*. / DREWS ALB.—Just receireo.a email 1 . 

O lot of 81. Andrews Steam Brewed ALB, wry > Щ 
uoetiof. For eeleby
Nov. 14. JOHN MaCOSKEKY.

Ledies’ White, Black and Bronze Kid Slipper» ; . .______
Misses’ Cloth, Kid, Morocco, Enamelled C*lf and TO) I'OJ’lf

Girla’ Foot Boots nnd Over Roots ; WlIE Bubacriher has lately received a very large !
Ladies’ Fine Dreae SLIFi’LUS, of every sort ; I assortment ofTuYrt, comprising—the game ol L’lelke. Gasslwcrra, Vestings, nnd кеш»

............ ............

Kot Sal. Whole,ale Retail.
H»y 1 Іііііц*. Dissn-tcd Puzzle*, md 'i'oys of eve. 
ry description, by the Case at wiiolrsiile or retail.

A good assortment of Ladies’ FRIZZETTs al.
WM. MAJOR.

Tries Ore St,Util g і!
t rimed.
O ODS.
Canton, Pedal), Black 

enatt, Braids
Boy* and Girls,—various irimed.

CLOTH CAPS,
In every Ktvle, colour, nnd quality,

* CHiLDIlENS* HATS Si CAPS,
In every Vuriviy of Material and Trimming. 

LADIES' RIDING HATS,
In Beaver, Felt, Straw, Ac.

GLAZED HATS,
India Rubber, Lawn coVorcti, Painted, Alma, and 
Patent.

W* recommend all who want good lair value 
! for their money to call at 
1 D. II. HALL'S, Hat Stohk,

Chimney Sweeping.
ГПНЕ subscriber respectfully informs tho Public 
Xtlmt he ha* prepared an apparatus for Sweeping 
Chimnics. Flue* of any вію can by this method 
bo thoroughly swept, either fr< ni the house or from 
the chimney top.. By adopting tin* method, it 
saves the danger and ruinous necessity of burning 

T ANDING, ex " Arctic,”—10 bblu. heavy Me as | out. Roofs out of repair will also be put in order 
li PORK. if required. The chargee will be moderate.

Landing ex " Osprey," -4 pipes ALCOHOL ; Orders left with Messrs. Mur far lu ne At Етапе, 
On baud—10 chests Congo TEA ; 7 boxe* і gas»fitti:re, Duke street, will meet with piompt 

Saunders TOBACCO ; 76 bbls. Extra Flour ; 10 і attention. CHARLES G.UKIN.
bbla.Parfax Щоиг ; ЗА cwt. CODFISH ; 15 cwt-1 Nov. 27.
Pollock; 20 doz. Pail# ; 20 doz. Brooms; 5 bbls.
Mathiew'z Vinegar; Rope, Hanks, Mast*Hoops,
Baskets, Grind Stoncii. 

аЗ-OOQD GROCERIES

FINE HLAD OF IIAIR.
THE BEARD, WHISKERS, AND МиЗГЛСМЮ»

ROWLANDS’ MACASSAR OIL

ing British Market*.
17* GARMENTS made in a superior manner, 

nt LOW PRICES,
May 22.

I
: for Men

THOMAS 11. JONES.
do.—Fur sale low
McCOSKERY.

known n* th- only 
lil pOllill’d U’Kill f< r

The Orowt'd, Eaetoration,

If па* иві#«ге»:'у erUtiie tliat can be October 22. , 8. K. FOSTER ft SON.
improving Tea, Indigo, and'While 1-end,™ 

l’er " Park field, " from London
l*i»ffd b.Ti>ii-! <|in*.iun bv iti in revfnl nvult, nr more th in 1 AO OHESTS Congou and flouchone 
НШ' » НЧГГЧТ past, au,I wli ft very oJwr «рсеоіе І.я» | {/tj TK k8 *

fica-oaMa-lrMlNglOOi
make* it br:i'-ff»il!r sii^ nsrl , amt gives*. І; о,.сгеі on n 2 11 8 PAT ION KRY ;

»«1 w«”8 uu» 1
fiimuintr.'.- u vrtiion. Fnr < її l.i-cn t i* eiivciaiir r r-m Л***® Raw and Boiled OIL ;
nv-nlvd, iiafvrmnR the ternit nf а b яи:< u! IisaiI «finir, lu w *'__ '* PUTTY і
t.ival|i.ibla #rop, rtirs hire ..ЬібІїи.! ihs l**»r..n •* nf ИоуяІІ» VITROL, ALUM, SALTPETRE,
rJ. v » l. ». »«уквкя » sons.
constir.Uv r.c- ’e«t of it« vi'.cicr, n'f -id Vie Um: r.ml » -, > •> n ~
frovf* of its Biorhv.*—fr-or, :’e. til., в-d 7*.; Psnuly Hutiit л 1 .
f 1-4114! to four smalt}, tu». SJ. ; a id dм'.Ів liial *i«v. 51«.

CAL' I ION'.- -On tiw wr* -;wr ef i-atb bade sre ihe «roots
ROWLANDS’ H XCAü A3 OIL. Ac

n white le t re. emt ih,-ir si.-nalnn-, " V V.UVVI.A 
SON’S," in U»l In'-, fkil.i ai 2i, li.illan IiBrd.e,t-un 
by ‘.henuits and І, гЛіиі,м«

»g
________________ JOHN
London Oui.uni, Oil and l'niul.

fivIlls. Ori'SS Minus. 

ПНАМІТЕ HALL.
U versihlt Waterproof CO А ТЯ. — Mme of three 
flunerior Silk and Alpa-a Waterproof REVFK81- 
BLES. Same a» ls»l let, just received.

________ ______ ___ T110S. R. JONE»,

llBIfNllE*.—Just received at No. 35, Kiag 
1) street, an assortment of Whitewash, Window, 
Stove, Shoe, Scrub, Varnish sod Paint ІІГІ'ВНЕ» 
of the heat description. For sals by 

April 30. 8. !..

tod for ■— 5 Dork street—• Re»

BEAUTIFYING THE HUMAN HAIR,QA 'HONS licit Lcnilon OAKUM ;

ram’e beat ;
80 kegs WHITE LEAD, Brandram'a beet ; 

Landing ex «Arthur White,” and for Sale by 
JOHN WALKER,

way* on hand.
November 27

lO.OVKR AMI UK Ana аККІиГ—Ju.l rac.T»- 
Г cd and for «ale by the subscriber :

80 buvhi la Harvey Urase SEED, of the beat
qunli y ;

2,tWO lbs. Superior Northern Red Clover Feed.
8. L. Tll.LEV,

35 King street

GERMAN WIN DO W GLASS.
T1I.I.EV. z

TUST RECEIVED from New York, per brig 
tl « Ransom,” 850 boxes of various sizes—all in 
good order. QPtilass always cut to order.

GEORGE NIXON.
June 12. 104 Prince William Street.

Perk, Aleohei, Flour, FÎ,h, *c. Ac.

April 30.
at'BHEa' clotuinu-

y BASONED PINE, MMHEIt of nnj do- 
U acription, largo anti small, SCANTLING 
REFUSE BOARDS, and DUALS, LATHS and 
PI CKBTS. For Bale at No. 1 Lumber Yard 

FROST A CO.

THE Subecriber has in connection with hie 
X Bakinu Kstaiimmimrnt, commenced the 
Manufacture of CONFECTIONARY, and having 
secured the eervieea of a Superior Workman from 
Scotland, anti being determined to u*e none but 
the very beat Materials, he will at all times be 
prepared to supply the Trade, aa well as private 
tamiliee, and individual*, with the various arti
cle* in this line, and of the choicest description and 
quality ; and flattering himsnlf that the Goods 
wilt give aetieltotiott, he respectfully solicita from 
his friend*, and the public, a call, before purchas
ing elsewhere.

pOATS, CAFES, PANTS, LtOOINOS, Ce>j 

ko m the manufaatory.
Sfi A I, Jeffery's Hill.

John, May-12, 1856.
—use—

A new end superior article of RUBBER COATS
prie# only20*f THOS. R. JONES,

5, Dock-street, one door above

Flailt ГІМН! *
ІОП nVINTAI.S good Ctllirisl! і
1 -wVf 4£ 200 hose* Dipper Horbioir ftm.ktd *™ 

ИЕКНІКЙМ,
00 u.rrcl. No. 1 Mil All.. Far into lip

JOHN MARVElf.
_ _____  Ward atrr.l.

І)
; 11 10 Tube Prime New BUlTElt ;

15 Boxes of OR A NOES;
500 COCOA N { 18 ;

1 Brl. Cucumber PICKLES, in Vintner
2 Boxes new Oodhon CHEESE;

600 Lbs. Sugar Cured HAMS.
W. II. LESTER,

Ht.

n ECEIVKD per 
it by the Hubvoribcr—

4 TonsOrandram'* No. 1 While LEAD $ 
l Ton esnorted COLOURS;
4 Casks Dry Red and White LEAD ; 

raw and Burnt Uuibcr ; Raw end Burnt Terra 
do.,; Bienne, Drop Black, Ultramarine Blue 
Ac. Ac. ;

І сане Deep Gold Leaf: 0 cascsP o rence OIL*
I.v Bronx—9000 feet Window G..AbS, assorted 

dizes.
Oct. 24.

.il «ircnlly llrdnrrd Priera.

Г|1ІІК balance r.f our stock of Winter CAPS—
L Our hands are all employed in making up a 

tirfit rate stock ol HATS and CAPS for Spring A 
Summer wear, consisting of Satin, and Caeaimere,

6e,er"vou,d
On hand—A lnr-o .tort at K.^mr and Wm*. K*2h .. Wi Î. "л?" Гн'Д'ї* °f l“*** 

awake HATS, in ІІІмк, »jal>, and Drawn ; iJ' >""1‘ 11 л 1 8. *•'»»• "Я'»
Whnlnaal, and Hat.il. rol"“'*' 1u.,l,,i«"-l ' pHrra.

C. 1) EVERETT & SON, ц.ії1', Л'1™ ln>'1'' “I* » iA'nck "f SATIN 
1.Î King-Atiml. H y 8- f h" •>r"W Style far 16.',-.

_______ _ ______ .. hiprrlad „y lirai arrival, ftem l.il.rpool—Chil-

Ity Mrnmcr Ліііі'і'іип. '"a"ihnv.'^'ifkL1 нГ*'і,''^.,п,ь,.л.жг
o nALKS and 1 C..n auperHn. Вкпам, Ca«- „„ , n.l,ov,' wl'1 •J'*or« I

О В мш, П.Є.КГКІ nnd Tweed., Vest- ‘ “p". "vvERETT A RON
160., Ac. Ac. Ac., made to measure m aupetior ,, *’• ВбЬКЬГГ A. RON.
stvlc, at luw iiricai. April І б Kin, «tract.

*_________________ TIIOS. H. JONES. HOTTER, VINEGAR Sf SALT.

MACIKTOSH I JC nlRKINS Rood HITTER;
LR.OVAL.-Th. ôfficô 3ÜÂaubtcHhpr „ П™Г*М* C-l. t j J 0„| ™ЮАЛ

r'mZV№o*“‘ЙЖГГ*- *%IINMARVBK

PETER STUBS, .u mi ch aali.factinu tu my , „<:om.r. „,1661- і —r '101_ „ W.cl-strart
пагпяігг. Salary Г,М,е. Гаїті Agenr, Patrav.irad h, III. U.rrllenr, ,l„ l.iculrnam j AITI.K PANS AND ВПТКН CROCKS 

VO'lltK. «„verno, Judge, of th. 8"0rm. «.art Ac. *, I ill ІГАЙ, A ahipment of tlira. Ul»ds.r.
11 ECEIVKD per ■•Ath.n.ia-'-Tw. Cm. Ae«w'7' . T"OS. R JONES. daily «pm-rad.
II/ London IÎAYK, л superior aitiele, made cx- If ATS.—Received per «tea met—32 l.-aaea Ko*.
preatdy far thi* Market ; nl*o, Children'* IIAT8 ; II. nitli and felt HATS, various shape* and col- C! Q, I g* ||
m great variety. F.xpectedpor steamer from Roe- our*, which will he sold Wholesale or Retail, nt ® |H ІПІГ JjIYIC Ol HttlS.
îlTôf whUTwllTbe0 мТІ\Vhot~.t«ftrni?//'<i#>i : ltty }**ГГГ Г ,'*геИ'>"-1 Case 1 FASHIONABLE SATIN I!ATS -A «iperior 
Jaw ,rT^ i«c"rt<- .imîÜ«MÎ • . ,H'TS- г/гп,|'."«"- I. Ret ,.,.111, now nn b«.d and d.il, m.Un, op V*

37 North aid. KinL" TilAI ER ’ l n “ * I-'1"- «>«, »гоа«.т,г. Mn.ar.,.
St John, May 1 A. M At’EK. mno rtll

"Ann Rankin," and Por BaleThe Hitcmrri. MKSRI.ZH vf tbr і мі ИЛІ.И VgNTBRt 
tiare ptoved, beyo'id question, that

ROWLANDS' MACASSAR OIL.
pOMCWCIt I'. cillikrlyneurietuiu powrre ІП Itip Krowlll.rpetwa- 
lumauil imprOTementofllie tlumnu Hair. Upr-vents it jrvm 
fa'tin f vf or turning grey- 'tnnothens unak htir—еіеапш 
Ufrom .'>.irfanA IlanJrig—алі жаііее it bsiutirally soft, 
asi /у. a,i t ijlnity. In tho gr«Hlb of the Beard, Wbiskhh*, 
Kvi HI.OW4. nnd Мсигдсшо*, it is anfailitig m il» ulimulw 

• operation. Tor Children il i* c*|i#ruill, rectimmtnJei 
M Готик the bail» of s ht aulifnl head ofhnir. Prim 3»dd. 
ЗоніIc't'hafsLsr Се«|иа1 to 4 •«»!!.', lVt.Sd.; and

rUMl'iN.-Tn prevent impn -iioo A KBXV t.ABKL 
from Sicvl, by Mmmi. Perkin*. I>;.con k Vc. id London la 
now used, upon which are ihe word» 
llowLiHLV Macassar On., and their Signature m redtak, 

k “«■ ROWLAND • SONS."
•aid hr all Chemist» and Perfaaaa.

Hat8. Haiti,
; A Fetther Supply of BTllAW HATS of the

. ! zjLfollowitig dcbcription* : Pnuaine, Lechorn
jor.№yr:s,for їй (toscri

Ward Etreci. tione ;—KosButh, Hungarian, Empire, Panam, 
French, Caзвітом* jk Cashtr.arett - various colours 
and oualitio», have just been received and will be 

Wboleealo and Retail, by
C. D. EVERETT & SON,

15 King-street.
LCMBBX I LVniBSR !

rnHB Subscriber thankful for the pant favour# off- 
X'en hie Stock for Sale*very low lor Va*h. con- 
aiatiug of all ouelitiva of DRY PINE. LUMBER 
from 6-8 to 4 Inch in thicknosn, FRAME TIM- 
HER, KCANTI.1NG n!l hizos, ltougli imd i.lun- 
ed Flooring, LATHS, Ac.

Inn lit

John c. McIntosh,
45 Dock Street. 
", and all aorta

April 28, 1858.
P.S.—Ship Bread, Fine Biscuit, 

of ïuncy Ce ko on hand, os usual, uoous pur
chased at this Establishment, will be delivered 
anywhere in tho City and vicinity free of charge. 
_____ _________ ____________ __________ J. C. Mel.
HO'tSE SHOEING—and Gene

ral Blacksmith Business.

February 19.
cash.

Juno 26.
Я. !.. TILLEY.angltoh Publications.

Ex Canada, via Boston :
T IFB end Works of Napoleon III., % vol*. •
Jj Conetuntiue : or the last days of an Empire 

by Captain Spencer ; 4 '
The Coral Island, a tele of the Pacific ;
U agave, s ute of the £»>futincaux, by JB. Dal- 

Untyne і
Life of Field Mershel Lord Raglan ;
Buinifigb eed the Rurtt .se—new edition ;
The i’nvidrLUe of eu Eastern King—cheap ed.
Our Miscalleoy, by Yates and Brough ;
The Сотою* Objecta of the Sea Shore, by the 

R* v. J. O. Wood ;
Tale* and Sketches, by Samuel Phillip* ; , r.
I he Bible Hour: or Scripture Lcssotix l >r fhe little ! * 

enrs at home ;
Murray’* History of British India :
Anderson's Mod.'rn (irugrnphy ,
Hoyle'a Games—cheap London edition. l§. 3fl. 
Maxwell в Select Novels, * vole., cloth ;
Bancroft's History of the United State* 5 vola, t 
Live- of Cardinals Richelieu and Maztni ; *
Thu Great Highway, by H. W. Fullotn ;
Punch’* Almanacs for 19 years, in one volume ;
Key to Lonnie*. Grammar ; Key to Welktiigame 
Wesley « Hyrtma—with or without сіякр ;
Referui.ee Bible# ; French *ud Engltrh Tcstarn't#. 
M’aite* Hvions— various binding# ;
Longfellow’# Роеоіь- Mcrccco Extra at.J Morocco 

Antique ;
Also e large a*»oii®n,t of Routledge*# cheap

______________________________ B. O’BRIEN.
]\TBW STOCK.—Just received a new Nto<* 0І 
11 enpertor Koeeurb and Wide Awake HAT8.

For «ale by 
May 8.

in whiia letters
k

Tsold

l
KEATING’S COUCH LOZENGES.
This WOei.tMIliNOWNKn MEDICINR гГ“® Subecrilicr ho.ing
A- wli cli h.i» obtainv J such eelebnh for the «ire ні Codow °* public patronage during tllC

K?lannnaT I WIMI. .ad „to* been in hu.ine„.. bona reannetliiîly t vrelurn llinnbй::йіХ»г;*72їїКі!ЯГ”т“*4-1f,,r ,lic Lr. Lhe, L n... n.

,N'-r-l aad». : i„ aad li„.af6, : ■•»«*««'» »" W»* -Г
R. S. DICKSON. ІГД-І’..Аirara.V»?мЙ32.

„„ . REMOVAL .. . . . . . . ; ” ‘
ИЬ Suhfcrihei leg* leave <o in form hi* frier* d#

-- the public gencrnlly, thaLlio ha* rnno t I 
to No. 1,19 Prince William Street, near the Steam 
lfoat Landing, when? ho hope* that by strict at
tention to his bunnesa to merit a share of the pub
lic patronage.

received я liberal share 
time he has

Л ORWin.'URA L IMPLEMENTS, 
amon? which will lie found the Improved Wrought 
Iron vScotch PLOUGH, and a newly invented and 
highly approved of Wrought Iron HARROW.

«CX'HORsE SHOEING, cx тис most scikx- 
Tllle eniXCtflKR.

For reference to his efficiency in this department 
he refer* to tho owner* of Hornes who have favored 
qitn with their support.

Feb. 13.

BOUND AND WHITE TEETH
Are indiNiHtnaMc to 1‘KltsOS 

;4 health *ii I IWfHtv, Iw tr»- pi

ROWLANDS' ODONTO,
t*ll I*. AtlL DLNltPItti K,

At. ATTltAimO 
r»;.»r miulic.it.or-

Mffaw4 Ш

A WUITB POWDER, j, c; -Ghs ttixieftb ***
mi>*t trtlu>)<ihft iiiur.iiieiiU uf thv ■ 'гч aia! IUr!<«l, It ce» 
tirpiit. » alt t4rUr. it* ivlhMiiMM ь» th- Tc. th. nr.d in»nre»a 
ГЕЛЕІ.-МЕІ' wvm.xMs 1* th.. rnamvlled eurioce. lu anti- 

-. ------------- ------------------------------- чкетк: and iKfi-«*»n#tnij іаш-кьтіаі . xvrriac a hivhli
MW PAIX WEA*. ” ЇЇЗЛДЇЗ

ПЕК .taamer A,is.—llockins, Tweed», «мі' 2ьїИ»’чют.5‘Ї^ЙГ. 'ЇЛ......"VT T*
J Veatinga inado up to pram in a aupetior; ..... . n,. IS.u„iÜ,»5“Hi.’!!!«
man..» Г, V 1IISA1 . an-: *-'»t tv Я.;. . !»:»*. by 14N-|NIU1UI* «-№ч:І vr ni.,1 p.,m-

;>lv4 i-ia1. ration, I ,i o. fnn., ih.- «.iluhriuu» and

„ „ „ JOHN McGARRIGLR.
N. B.- Pour or Five steady BOAltUkh# can 

l»e вr.cr-m od a ted.

JAMES SCRYMGBOL’R.
Ht. John, March 1858.

May 7.

mu kb \vEST~sy ng or eunw * - ‘ ^
poi: nLI. WEAK, a......... ...........«і,,.,.,

In .Sark J.rket». Hunting Coal, and i* all de. ; 
sira.'i.i: matcrinl*. j,,.| .v,,,

Veet*, Pantaloon*, Ar., in great variety. « wl'1 '*
Mechanic*' Working C’lotliing, of all kind*
Çj For Cash only—st the h'weM price*.

ТНОН. R. JONES.
5: Dork street

nvu#«t «reran і.- fin :firr «f tiw-
•i >1R* ever «.ПП, l««.Wl.JtN»4*Ol 1>#T.. hu

K ’ ЦЧ-1 .i 1 »h<wi |»tari? *i i!k 
H.'; N.-bility i»ir<»n::hnm кагоре;

FRA8. C LRMENTSON.
May 8. «ft *« .'d'.u .»,|

ТСТЛІ tMir-ТП! і I.* .1 *1 очог tlin
I. * ,. * .; .» un-.c'u II, h< i.l. IV A**. ?«. 1*.! n-r |-,v,

I \.--Th - «r-rii» •• im;\4.ANt».v ollijNT'* ” ere on
j «.he Ub-I, .- n*ï ’ Л. l'..Vi.A\l» k K-iN'S, >!, Uj»t іон і Ur 
• xr .«.'ll.. I h'_* I... r-T, ,1. 01 iuirip *.tt»ed .. » «чмп IF.» . old 
j b« tfc»* в ni t> « eniint* *'.d l'wtruwwvi.<’ D. EVERETT A SON. gcptemhcr Uff A. MAGEP. j 

• 7 King wir.'el ■ May *
C. II. EVERETT A

Jif>, King hirei

J
»

'............ - T ~rr-r»r: J" mem  ̂•• t.»..-***. харяіео
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